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BlJLL'OCH 'r MRS
E.tabli.hed 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1916. $1.00 Per Year-Vol. 25, No. 17
(
A=FED=ERA�L=BON=D��WO=ULO=LH=SA=VAN=NAH�=WA=RC=LO=UO=RIS=ES�IA�LL�IES�M=AKE�DR�IV�E:�8�ULl�OCH�WI�NS�OfCI�SIO�N�'IG�rnM�AN�S�UBM�AR�INE�
ISSUE PROBABLE YOURS RfCALL MAYOR IN MEXICAN CRISIS FORCE GERMANS BACK IN COUNTY UNf fiGHT IN AMERICAN PORT
LAWRENCE SPRINGS SUR- 'CARRANZA'S NOTE DOES IN GREAT DRIVE, BRITISH EVANS OFFICIALS GIVE
MAY BE NECESSARY TO PRISE ON OPPONENTS TO NOT DEMAND THE WITH- AND ENGLISH TAKE 1,000 NOTICE OF APPEAL TO NEW YORK PAPER SAYS
MEET EXPENSES OF MEX- REDUCTION IN MAYOR'S DRAWAL OF TROOPS. YARDS OF TRENCHES. HIGHER AUTHORITY. ��B!';:iN&I���tRRIV.ICAN EMERGENCY. TERM.
Washington, D, C" July 4,,- London, July 4,-Russian State Surveyor Roberts, ap- New York, July 2.-TheWashington, D, C" June 30, Atlanta, June 29.-Senator Gen. Carranza's reply to the cavalry patrols have crossed pointed by Secretary of State Trans-Atlantic Trust Company,-An agreement under which A, A. Lawrence, of Savannah, two sharp notes from the W.,sh- the Carpathians and entered Cook to settle the disputed of this city, which has be,en re­Congress is expected to author- representing the First senator- ington government w�s atlthe Hungary, according to a wire- boundary line between Bulloch cognized here .as an unofficialize a federal bond issue to meet ial district, working in conjunc- Mexican embassy tonight, and less dispatch received here
and Evans counties rendered a financial agent of the Austrianthe extraordinary expenses of tion with the 'Chatham county a verbal synopsis, made public from Bucharest, and German governments, an­·'the Mexican emergency was delegation in the house sprung with the arrival of Eliseo Ar- The dispatch says the patrols decision last Saturday in favor nounced today in a half-pagereached today by administra- a surprise Friday on the oPp.0- redondo, Carranza's ambas- advanced from Kimpolug and of Bulloch county. The decis- advertisement in the Hungari­tion leaders. Under the plan nents of the proposed bill to re- sador designate, indicated that entered Hungarian territory ion was rendered at a confer- an Daily Amerikai Maigiarsuch an issue actually would duce the term of the mayor of it was of an unexpectedly con- Tuesday. They cut telegraph ence of the representatives of Uepszava that the German sub­be made only in case the ordi- Savannah by, in�roducting an ciliatory character,
,. I wlr,es and b.l,:w up buildings m the commissioners of the t\�o marine so frequently reportednary resources of the treasury unexpected, bill m the senate The former communication which, munitions were stored, counties held at Adabelle, .m as being on the way here fromand tlie additional $210,000,- which provides for an, amend- arrived by telegraph early in It ,IS added that ,the news this county, A number.of WI�- Hamburg reached Baltimore000 expected from the admin- ment to the Savannah city char- the day, and only the fact bhat tha� mvad,ers are agam on H�n- nesses were called to give eVI- Thursday morning, and is rrowistration revenue bill prove in- t�r permitting the voters of that the Fourth of July was being g�fla!1 SO,11 caused a deep im- dence on �he matter of the
I
concealed somewhere nearby,sufficient, city to recall a mayor. celebrated by all government pression 111 Budapest. boundary lines referred to In presumably under the watersWhat forin the bonds would The bill carrries a recall pro- departments prevented i� im- -- the act creating the county of of Chesapeak bay.take has not been determined, vision similar to that passed for mediate delivery. It Will be London, Jury 4,-The two Evans, and arguments were The directorate of the trustSome leaders favor issuance of the Atlanta city cha,rter several delivered at the state depart- British dtspajches is�ued to�ay !11ade by attorneys rep:esent- company inclu-des the name ofsome of the Panama canal 3s, years ago. It permits the hold- ment tomorrow, record httle change m the situ- I11g both counties, --While not the Austro-Hungarian consulof which a balance of $240,- ing Of a recall election when Lacking the text of the note, ation on the British front, They satisfied entirely with the out- general, Alexander Nuber von569 000 remains in the treasury twenty-five per cent of the reg- it was impossible tonight to say show' that the Germans have come of the matter, representa- Pereked. Officials of the trustand' others favor a special istered voters sign a petition re- whether it would prove satis- brought up strong reinforce- tives of 'Evans county stated company refused to .makeemergency bond, Treasury of- questing an election, factory to President Wilson. ments from other parts of their publicly at the conference that known the exact whereaboutsficials emphasized, however, Members of the Chatham Since the release of the A�erl- line and are stubbornly contest- the decision was what they had of the mysterious craft.that in view of a net balance of delegation say that the Law- can troopers taken at Carrizal, ing every yard of the British ad- anticipated, Notice was ,given The advertisement reads:close to $200,000,000 on hand rence bill is only one of a series the question at issue between vance. of intention to appeal from the "Wonder of wonders I Mon-at the end of the fiscal year to- of measures bearing on the Sa- the Washington government The French have captured decision of the surveyor, ey forwarded to Hungary by anight, the authority asked of vannah situation which have al- and Gen. Carranza has been two more villages and are on The dispute seemed to hinge German submarine. One hun­Congress might not have to be ready been advertised. They narrowed to Mr. Wilson:s de- good roads to Peronne. �ut over certain words used in the dred Korna for $14. Onlyinvoked.
, say that they have not yet de- sire for a formal declaration of there is no decrease in the VIO- bill creating Evans county. Thursday morning there arriv-The whole revenue situation termined when the others will intention' toward the American lence of the German attacks at Part of the description clause ed at Baltimore a German sub­has been gone over in a series be, introduced.
. expeditionary: forces in Mexico, Verdun, Dispatches from Ger- reads as follows: marine and it leaves for Eu­of conferences between Secre- The Lawrence bill is appar- The embassy synopsis of �he' man. war corresponddnta in- 'Beginning at Kennedy's rope in a few days. The Trans­tary McAdoo, Chairman Sim- ently the trump card of the new note indicates that specific dicate the realization that the Bridge, thence in an easterly Atlantic Trust Company an­mons .of the Senate Fi!lance Ch�th�m delegation. They un- statement is still lacking: ���tr�1 powers are I?sing the dire�tion along the public �oad nounces with pride that fromCommittee and Chairman hesitatingly state that they be- Only close study of tne re- initiative, which their favor- leading from 'Kennedy's Bridge now on it..will send money or­Kitchin of the !louse Ways and lieved it will in a larlll;l.measure ply will disclose whether it wi]! �ble position on the interior to Ad:'lbelle, on the Register & ders by this way and will man­Means Committee, Mr. Me'- "spike the guns" of me oppo- be necessary to press Gen. hnes enabled them to hold Glenville railroad; thence in an age to get receipts by the sameAdoo is und�rstood �o ha�e pre- sition. They contend that the Carranza agai� to affirm or �e- throughout the w�r. More- easterly direction along .the old way:'sented President 'Yllson s view principle of recall of public of- ny the hostile construction over, 111 commenting on the Dublin road, to th� right-of- At the general offices of thethat the extr�ordma,r:( expen- ficials is one that 'has long been place� upon his orders that ,:normous resources, 111 mum- way for th� old Dubhn railroad Trans-Atlantic Trust Companyses of the Mexican crisis should advocated by so-called pro- Amencan troops be attac�ed tions and war material the En- bed; thence in a south-easterly it was said' the advertisementnot be met out of cU,rrent re�e- gressjves and reformers and if they moved in any direction t�te allies have been able to direction down said right-of- had been prepared under thenues, and the committee c�alr- that it will be difficult for the except toward the border. , pile up through the months, of way to Scott's Creek." direction of President Juliusmen agreed that a bond Issue so-called reform element in .Sa- Without doubt the effect of preparation, they also realize The contention of the Evans Pirnitzer, He was not at themight be advisable. Another vannah who are opposing the the embassy statement as to that a profound change has county officials was that the office and in his absence noneresult of the conference was a bill to reduce the mayor's term the note's character has been taken place 111 the relations of starting line should run' down of the officials would discussdecision to put the new revenue to line up against a recall meas- to relax still further the diplo-, the belligerents. thu.ubUc rga,g.Jrolll Kennedy's the submarine.bill through immediately. It ure. .'.. ,_. matic tension-between the·i\· Simultarreouslv> with t!ie'"BHdge 'ot Adabelle; while ,the Secrecy, it was said, wasprobably Will be passed by the The members of the Chat- governments. :r'he release of opernng of the Anglo-French Bulloch county representatives considered necessary to pre-House next week, ham delegation further assert the Carrizal prtson,:rs a!ready offensive, the Russian armies contended that it was only in- vent a possible contlict with theT-he exact amount of the that 'the opponents of the may- had stripped the situation of again are attackl�g on the tended that the line should fol- American government on thetreasury surplus for the fisc�1 or's term reduction bill have its immediately dangerous whole length of th�lr front, An low that road from the point status of the boat-a questionyear Will not be known until persistently claimed that the character, It IS entirely pos- entirely ne\y offensive h,as been of intersection with the old of neutrality .only, it was ex­tom,orrow, but at �he close of people of Savannah were op- sible, however, that American opened against Leopold � Bava- Dublin road, which is two and plained, According to this ver­busmess yesterday I� was $1,74,- posed to doing anything which officials ,wIll,not fully share t�,e nan for�es, 111 the, regIOns of one-hal� miles from Adabelle. sion the German embassy fear-171,845, an,d officials. beheve would shorten the term of the opbmlstlc views of the MexI- �aranovlchl" whele the Rus- The POlllt was made by them ed that the submarine might�oday's receipts would 1I1crease present mayor, W. J. Pierpont, can embassy whlin they are s,lans have pierced the G,erman that the wording did not mean be regarded as a warship byIt to r,nore than $200.. 000,000, and they contend that if this is able to review the language of hne� at two pl,ace�, ,while the tha� the line should run all the the United States authoritiesTotal1l1come tax receipts up to true there can be no fear that the Carranza note, Italtans are mallltatlll,ng stro_ng way to Adabelle, but only and as such order her out oftoday we,re $68,191,670 as com- the voters will exercise a right One, fact stood out cle�rly pressure along then' entire "along the public road leading American waters within tw�n-pared With $43,525,149 a year to recall him from office. tonight in the minds of offiCials front. from Kennedy's Bridge to Ada- ty-four hours.ago, Internal revenue officers The Lawrence bill was refer- familial' with Preiilident '11'11- The British newspapers con- belle," The surveyor accepted --G----·througho�.t t�e ,country kept red to the special judiciary son's desire� and purpo�es, If sider that these events prove the contention of the Bulloch PICKETT FOR GOVERNORopen until mldn.lght, and the committee of the senate and Carranza slllcerely deSires to that the moment "of the great county representatives and ren- ON REPUBLICAN TICKETye,arly total from the tax w�s will probably come up for an find a way f�r pea�eful settle- squeeze" has at last arrived, del'ed his decision accordingly,expected to amount to mOle early hearing. - 'Just when the ment of the difficultIes betwe�n and not sinc\! the war began The tigh_t over the matter Atlanta, July 4.-The.sale of.tha� $1l5,00q,000, The tota� Chatham delegation proposes the two governments, he Will have hopes run so high, Nev- was brought about by the fact the Western and Atlantic Rail­�l'dma,ry receipts for the yeat to offer their several other bills be met more than half, way" ertheless, almost every British that Evans county had under- road, the proceeds from which1I1cludlllg June 29, were $712,- is not known, The diplomatic dlsc�slOn correspondent on the western taken to collect taxes from the to be p.laced in a separate fund654,574.
, Immediately after the intro- foreshadowed in that event, front warns against being over- Adabelle Trading Company on for the purchase of free text-Sen�tor Sl,mm,ons and Repre- duction of the Lawrllnce bill W. however, would have to be sanguine, and reiterate that the lands involved in the dis- books for the school children insen�abve Kltchm e�phaslz7d B, Stubbs, representi'hg the Law Wholly aside f�om from t�e progress' must 'necessarily be pute, aggregating about 2,500 the state; the general further­tOl1l,ght that they favoled segte- Enforcement League of Savan- steps the Washmgton govelll- slow and methodical. acres. The company had pre- ance of public education in1l'atmg ,the ,:xpenses of the Me�- nah and in charge of the oppo- ment deems it necessary to take Up to the present the Anglo- viously returned this land in Georgia, and local option, formlcan situatIOn from the, ordl- sition to the proposed measures to protect American lives and French captures in the battle Bulloch county and insisted in the paramount planks in the• nary governn:tent expen�ltures. of the Chatham delegation, was property a.lon� the �order, ,No in the battle of Somme t.otal its, right to select B-ulloch in platform agreed upon at aSenator Slm�ons said the seen in the senate chamber in proposal tor Immediate \ylt�- more,than 14,000 priseners, 12 which to make. permanent re- meeting of the Republicanprop�sed bond Issue wo�ld bel earnest conference with several drawal, of Gen. Pel:shlllg s heavy guns and 28 field guns. turns.' state executive committee heldrestricted to pay on!y thiS on,e senators, It is expected that he troops :-vo,uld be entertamed as This booty represents for the in the Senate chamber this af-class of extraordmary ex- will fight the recall bill. ,a prehm1l1�ry to �u:thel' ex- man in the street a very satis- An ice-breaking steamer ternoon. ,penses, change of views on Jomt opera- factory result of a little over built in Sweden for the Russian The Ge'orgia Republicans"The bond would be issued
We are overstocked with flour in tions against bandits, three days' .fighting. government has cut its way will put out a state tic�et withfor this purpose only, 811 ge�e- wood, Until our present stock is sold, The embassy synopsis of the through ice fields thirty feet State Senator Ros�oe.Plckett ofral preparedness: expense m- we offer Harter's A-No, 1. at $5,90 latest communication indicates London July 2.-British and thick when using only half its the Forty-first dlstrtct at theper barrel, CASH.' BROOKS SIM- that the de facto government French tr�ops, thrown forward power. head of it for Governor.(Continued on page 7.) MONS COMPANY, has sought to bring its'side of in a great offensive against the
II I lit 11111 ..II' 1':.. .�4"1· I' 1'+4'+++++++++1-++'+++++++++++-1'1 II I I ... the diplomatic �orrespondence German lines on both,sides of 1-+++++++++++-I"I"Io++'I'++++H'+++-I"
.
UP' to date. It IS framed as a the river Somme, sixty miles t
reply both,to the American note north of Paris, have pentrated:t $ 00refusing ·to entertain any re- at one point to a depth of five 8 .00quest for, the immediate with- qtiles; taken several villagesdrawal of American troops and captured a labyrinth offrom Mexico, and to the later trenches, extending to a depthstern demands presented after of 1,000 yards on a front ofthe Carrizal incident fot:' re- seven miles. '
lease of the prisoners taken in The drive, the most spectular
t�at fig�t and for a f?rmal in this region since the Britishd,lplomatic statement of mten- captured Loos last September,tions. In both of th,ese docu� pegan Saturday morning, afterments S�cretary Lansmg sharp-' the German trenches had beenIy repnmancted t�e de facto subjected to a hail of shellsgovernme�t for f,allure �o ob- from guns of every calibre forserve or�mary diplomatic us- days. Progress has been re­ages. HIS first nvte re8�n,ted ported along the entire front of�ha�ge� of bad falt�, poittlcal about twenty-five miles.ml;riguI,ng and the. hke, openly The greatest succeS8 gained "stated ,m the MeXican demand by the British was on the right,for wlthdr�l\�al; the second In the center they capturedtemely notifled the de f�cto what are designated in the of­government that the Um�ed ficial report as "many strongS�ates e.xpected to ,rec�lve points" along a front of fourdiplomatic, commumcations miles.' But north of the Ancre
... through dlplomaUc. c'hanne.1� 11 t Gommecourt power-not through subordmate mlh- va ey 0
. '_
l&it1i&�r�111 n IIIII t 1,I:nT�n:I-I-rrn':fFfn I ,t�ry comman'ders. (Contin�ed on page 6.) .w+l+looM�I+II+iI+H-I++++++t+f+l+l�I+II+II+I"'1i
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Success
The Sea Island. flank
In Farming
•
wal kept,by Peter J. Kema in a Imall drawer in hi.,
delk. He kept the drawer locked. He carrie� the key
on a rin... Thi. rin.. wu ,attached to a chaIn. 'nte
'chain in turn waa fa.teaed to. Ir _pender button.
Nevertheleaa the drawer._ br:olleD iat and the �oney· .
atolen. He now keep. hia._y in Bank•. It celt him:
$800.00 to learn that ILB_k Book il ..fer than,a del�
a drawer, a -F-rm... a altaiD, and a l\IIp_der buJton.
Up-to-date machinery, modern methods, an impr()ved
farm, efficient management-these speU success.
A most h�lpf�1 influence 'toward fam{ prosp�rity is a
bank account with this strong financial Institution.
The requirements of farmer patrons receive careful,
individual attention. Consultation with our Officers
upon all subjects of personal interest is welcomed.
The money you deposit
with us to-day the thief
cannot get to-morrow.
1Jank IJ/ Statesboro
'PACE TWO /BULLOCH TIMESI l:ITATESBORO, GEORGIA
!
RUSSIAN SCHOOL GIRLS
FIGHTING IN TRfNCHES tAUS�l�E:U�:E�iNNING TAKES THE PLACE OF
Washington 0 C Jun GREAT ARMIES EQUALLY
DANGEROUS CALOMEL
-Republican leaders In con MATCHED IN ALL OTHER
gress have awakened to the RESPECTS
London England July 2 _ painful realiz ation tl}lit the.) (Morning News.)
High school gills are flocking wei e PI ematui e In their blatant 1t should not be supopsed
III bands to the Russian boa ts a propo C010Jlei Roose that the Allies hope to Win the
trenches and jommg the army
velts proffer of "hole heart war In one great battle What
as privata soldiers! ed SUPPOlt of Judge Hughes they ale doing IS mel ely to con
Some have been kitled Il1 bat and the action of the Progres tinue the nibbling policy beguntie and ale bur-ied In the flat sive national convention at by Gen Joffre after the great
steppes of Polan 01 on the Chicago In joining the colonel s Battle of the IIIaI ne had been
slopes of the Carpathians I indorsemant of the Republica� fought and the lace for theMany have marched off fUI ticket They have discover ee coast had ended The bigthei to the front and through on sober second thought that push IS lIkely to be a series of
changes III regimental forrnn they I easoned from a false smaller pushes ,.'lnd they \\ IIItion hav e been completely lost PI erruse In I ea ch ing the con be I eally pushes Instead of one
to then friends at home who elusion and publicly announc gl eat driva A little groundhav e no clues to their fate ed It that Roosevelt s letter and \\ III be taken and consolidat
Some at e III German Intern the committee s action mean ed then a little more Will be
ment camps One of these IS
that Judge Hughes would re taken With the aid of the ad
111 Martha Maiko, who fought
cerve enough of the Bull Moose vantages of position won III the
beside her subaltern husband vote of
1912 to give him a ub fust advance then a third push
until he was killed and she was
stantial majority over President will follow and so on until as
taken prisoner She IS now a Wilson next November the Allies hope the Germans
Gel man prisoner at Schoulen Democrats point out that If Will be thro\l n back out of
These remm kable storIes
the membel s of the Progres France and Belglum
show to "hat great extend Rus slve natllOnal clommlttee as In Gen Joffre s foresight hassian women ale flocking to the dlvldu s f ir y leplesent the been amply ploved The war
czar standm d The women
sentiment of the 4 000 000 PIO
IS too big to be won 1Il one gl eatthlollghout EllI ope are dOing gl
esslves who voted 171 the 1;12 fight and became too big to bemen s work In factOries and In electIOn thele IS sma COl\l Olt "on In one 01 even two cam
the open but only 111 RUSSia and for RePfubhlicans In tlhe senti pa\gns aftel the plans of thehel lIttle ally Serbia al e they ment 0 t e natlOna commit Gellnans fust went aWl y Its
actuall.) fightll1g Side by Side tee whole plan cannot be undel
\\Ith men In the battlefield Less than t"o thllds of the stood by confinmg attentIOn to
Zoya Smll nov s StOI y IS one Progl esslve national committee the \\ esteln flont 01 to the
of the most thllllIng that has -d64t pel centt ttohbedexatctt-votf eastel n front It must be concome flom RUSSia Zoya \las e 0 acc p e IC a Ion 0 sldeled as a whole The "al
one of the twelve high school
the colonel and Indorlse the can aJea may be allanged as comgills" ho enlisted togethel In dldacy tOf fJtllhdge Iughttes 12 posed of blo concentllC caciesthe lanks aftel the stllrmg pel dcen 0 t teh comdml eemetn ln the smallel cllcle ale thefhghtflom Mosco" whele they vote agalns e 111 olsemen CentIal po\\elS and m the alea18 pel cent refused to pal tiCI between the CII cumfelences ofwere In school All the gills pate m the vote nnd 6 per cent th II,\ere about the some age-sIx of the COmll1ltteemen wele ab e sma el and laIger cllcles
;';:��ths �o��e �i:I��he;O�t t��� sent I eallzmg m advance that �:Iecl��e a��ll��t I�f I ���:t�e ��ret d d they "ould be expected by cles on the map bllt the fact ISmos a vance position Some R It t 1 H hf h 00 eve 0 m( 01 se ug es that a belt of the AllIes PI actlo el companIOns a! e m the It I mate, lalm thiS analYSIS IItrenches yet also to obselve that sevelal of ca y sUllounds the CentIalThey came from Widely the committeemen melIcated a pOlVelS and IS slowly but appalsepmated classes m Moscow Pdt ently slllely piesslllg them tobut \vel e united I th Plll pose to SUppOI t I eSI en elefeatn e camara WIlsonderle of school lIfe If as stated the mdlVldnal In the belt must be mcludedWe left home early m the I fl the seas "hose command ISd Z committeemen fall y Ie ect the \llth the Allies Hostile fleetsmOll1lng SaI oya on her Ie t t f th 4000000 Pturn flom the front It was sen Imen 0 e 10 and al mles thl eaten the Cen
a bit tellible at thst but the glesslves
the defectIOn of 36 tIal powels III \\ hatevel dnecd pel cent of the comnllttee as tlon they may look And botheSlle to see war and kIll ene h tIt d t th tmles ovelcame home Illfluences
sown ene s 0 Il1 Ica e a
ships and men ale III gleat'SoldlelS tleated us pater
Plesldent Wilson s vovte next numbel under the flags of theNovembet Will be 7 776 000 as All Inally and properly, concealed agamst 6121000 fOI Judge les n only one particularus III their cars got us UnIforms H h have the Central powels theand off we rode to the Austrian �ss�Smlllg for the sake of the advantage <lnd that IS III thefrontIer Here our regiment aJ gument howevel that the 6 ease and qUickness with" hIChdetrallled to march afoot to per cent of the committee who they can tIansfer men flom oneLembelg 1\ el e ab ent flom the meeting flont to anothel and yet thiSOfficels then dIscovered oU! \\Ill S:IPPOlt Hughes the fact advantage eVidently IS mOlesex but as we begged not to be lemalns that 30 pel cent of the than offset by the numellcalsent home they allowed us to natIOnal committee was oppos supenOllty of thea foes andtramp off WIth the I eglment ed to 'the mdolsement of the the lattel s access to the mal• We mm ched thlough Gala RepublIcan candidate and" III i;ltsfl eOeft the " olld fOI supplIescia and scaled the Cm pathlans velY lIkely SUPpOI t the PI e I and almles The Wa!With the sound of battle evel I th I IS an Immense plocess of stI anrumblIng thlough the snO\1 y dent f IS latio pleval s gulatlon The constant unamong the I ank and file of the
s ectuJal f h flpasses With bleedmg flOSt Moose-and we have the wOJd p pressllle 0 t e eetsbitten feet" e tI udged beSide of the RepUblIcans that the of the AllIes IS as ImpOl tant asthe men no\\ and then belllg committee action' I eflected ac the mOle spectulal pushes andhelped ovel the lough places B II lV t nibblIng along the westelnhut we Cal lied OUI own Ilfles CUI ately u I ioose sentllnen fl ont and the dllves on the eastalld 0111 0\1 n kits -then PI eSI�ent WIlson s pop eln flont Ind III ASiatiC T kula! vote wIll exceed that of ' UI eyWe fOlgOt om real names- Hughes by 1160000 All SOl ts of economiC plobfOJ "hen we lomed the almy rh f t f tl tt lems enteJ Illto the questIOn ofe ac 0 Ie 111a el IS how Ion thwe lecelved men s names and that the RepublIcans cannot g e contest Will lastaftel days and months of concede to the DemOCI ats'more It has been some" hat aptl.)matchmg and fightmg om fOl than 15 pet cent of the Moose compmed In ItS genelal planmel eXistences seemed Ulll eal I vote and hold even a bme rna to the Wat Beb\ een the StatesThe soldlels themselves mu lOllt; fOI thea candidate 'The South was subjected to thetually gual ded us and obsel v A fUI thel analYSIS of the Chi same SOl t of stl angulatIOn poled each othel s conduct no one
cago actIOn 'Of the Bull Moose ICY as that to ,\ hlch the AllIesdal ed to b eat us othel than n�tlo�al committee IS no mOl e aJ e endeavollng to subject thell"Ith I espect reassu; mg to the RepublIcans foes The Fedel al fleet III the'I hen the advance stopped It appems that Utah which sixtIes (lId to the South whatthe Gelmans and Austllan had ga\ e to ] aft half of hiS elec the AllIes fleet IS tlymg to dohalted us
tOlal vote'm 1912 was among to the Centlal powels TheThese wei e tJ ymg bmes the states that I ef Ised to fol South Without manufacturelsThe youngest of us gllls Shlll a low the colonel s �IIctatlOn at II Ithout a market for ItS gleatand Linda began to CI.) Ma Chicago lespectlllg Hughes e t ClOP and Without such 01rna I they clled and sobbed Mass Ichusetts Rhode Island galllzatlOn fOI war as the GelThey I emembeled then moth and Wlsconslll II ele among oth mdns and their allIes have useders all the time
el s that balked to amaze the world held outI thlllk I also clled-we all The pal'ty challman of the for four years agall1st far sucned It was fllghtful even Bull Moose III N�w YOI k coun perlOr nUJllbers agall1st an enfor the men
ty leplesentIng as many PIO emy that had access to theAnd then when the shell
gl esslves as voted III Alabama \eVdOlld s markets and commandkilled Zma "e almost went Arizona and Arkansas com the seas III so far as themad I
bmed IS out agall1st the m South was concerned and ItRight at hel feet It blOke dorsement of Hughes whel eas gave up only when It was conand Zilla who" as a sweet girl Dlstnct of Columbia and Ha quered by hunger and povertyand led the high school chOIr
wall that voted to mdolse How long WIl?1 the Central powat home was torn to lIttle bits Hughes have no alectoral vote el, hold out Certalllly they'The rest of us gatheled up at all could not hope to fight untIlher remallls, when the firlllg they should be reduced to suchdied down-her bones and torn her woune "nd the dlsappomt extremitIes as was the Southflesh we laid together and bur ment of not seemg her fnends f(lr long before they had reachled 111 the grave that the shell Who had been taken to allothel ed that stage, the All�e. couldhad dug for herl front Zo�a broke down and crush down their dpfenoe,• Nadya, Zhena and Shura wept Brave an(1 IV Illderful as tl ewere wounded III later battles Soldiers gazed In amazement Centrn I r (lweI":> h we prrn edand I myself was wounded and distrust on the young ser themsel es to be III the gl eattWice, onee m the leg and once geant With the decomtlOn war and grtc>ut as has beell POisons letamed m the bodyIII the Side I lay unconscIOUs weepmg lIke a gil I BJt" hen the r prowess lind as IS the cause rheumatism scrofula, ca­on the battlefield and only by they dlscovel ed the serge" nt place the.) hll \ e made for them tanh malarIa fevers Jaundice• aCCident was I discovered by a really was a girl and tl at she seh eR In hbtor� the logiC of constipatIOn appendiCitis plm­stretcher bearer and taken to had a nght to the ClOSS of St numbers Is agamst them If pies on the face, mucousthe base hospital I George their admllatlOn kne" tnelr enemIeS ale wIlhng to patches and scaly skm diseasesZoya dldn t tell the lest of no bounds contmue maklllg sacTlfices III Number 40 For The Bloodher story but here It IS Zoya finally \\ as prevailed defimtely and there IS no break drIves sappmg pOisons fromShe was decorated WIth the upon to leave the aIm) and she III the hne up of the Alhes It
lSI
the body and CUles blood POI­cross of St George and return IS now a nurse m the advance h,udly pOSSible to see how the son m Its WOISt forms Put uped at once to the benches aImy hospital at Woloczyska Cential powers can still hope by J C Mendenhall 40 yealswhere she discovered an unfa on the RUSSia Bukowma fron to wm Their soldiers are not a eli ugglst EvansvIlle IndmliJar leglment Weak from tier bemg outfought, of course, but Sold by BULLOCH DRUG CO
ENLIST UNDER NAMES OF
MEN, AND ARE LOST TO
HOME AND FRIENDS
REPUBLICAN LEADERS
AWAKfNING TO ERRO
New Discovery! Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn't Gripe,
Salivate or Make You Sick-Don't Lose a Day's Work-Harmless Liver
MediCine for Men, Women, Children-Read Guarantee!
Ugh I Calomel makes you SIck II s horrible I
Take a dose of t he dangerous drug tonight and
tomorrow you may lose a day s work
Calomel IS mercury or quicksilver which causes
necrosis of the bones Calomel when It comes lI1
to contact" ith sour bile crashes into It breaking
It up ThiS IS when you feel that awful nausea
and crampll1g If you are sluggish and • all
knocked out If your 11\ er IS torp d and bowels
constipated or you ha\ e headache dlzzmess coated
tongue If breath IS bad or stomach sour Just try a
spoonful of hamlless Dodson s LIver Tone tOlllghtHere s my guarantee-Go to any drug storeand get a SO cent bottle (If Dodson sLIver Tonc
1 akc a spoonful and If It doesn t stralgilten you
right up and make you feel fine and vigorous I
want you to go back to the store and get your
money Dodson s LI\ er 1 one IS destroying the
sale of calomel because It IS real liver medic me ,
entirely vegetable therefore It can not salivate or
make ) Oll SIck
I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson sLiver
Tone "Ill put ) our sluggish lI\ er to work and
clean) our bo\\ els of that sour bile and constIpated
\I aste \\ hlch IS clogging your system and maklllg
) ou feci nllSerable 1 guarantee that a bottle of
Dodson s LI\ el Tone w!)1 keep your entire fam!)y
fcellllg fine for months Gil e It to your children
It IS harmless doesn t gnpe and they lIke Its pleas
ant taste
thiS wal IS bigger than any bat
tlefield 01 all ItS battlefields to
gethel It IS a tlue \I ,ll of na
tIons and In such a \I al whel e
bl al el y IS common on both
Sides and whel one Side has
all the ae]\ Intage of numbers
and the command of the seas
and nelthel has an advantage
In gel1lus It IS but logiC to ex
pect that nUll1bels \I III tell In
the end
ROBERT LANSING WILL Br the PI eSldent declal ed that[ No pelson except a natulal
bOln cItizen 01 a Citizen of the
NfXT PRfSlOfNT OF U. S. United States It the tIme of the
-_ adoption of thiS constitution
UNLESS DEATH OR
OTHERI
shall be eligible to the office of
CAUSE PREVAIL HE WILL plesldent nelthel shall any,
pelson be eligible to that officeOCCUpy CHAIR FOR DAY
\\ IIo shall not hm e attall1ed the
Washlllgton July I-Who age of 3D yeals and been 14
IS to be the next plesldent of yeals a lesldent WIthin the
the Ul1Ited States? UllIted States
The next plesldent It can be SecletalY Lansll1g was bOln
stated absolutely will not be at Watel town N J Octobel
elthel Wooel! ow Wilson 01 17 1864 and has lIved m the
Chal les E Hughes Ul1lted States dUllng hiS whole
Unless""Cleath should mtel lifetIme consequently he meets
vene 01 changes In the cabll1et all the I equu ements of the con
take place bebl een nO\l and stitution and In all human
Match 4 1917 the next pres I plobabllIt.) \1111 be the actmg
dent of the Umted States" III PI eSldent between the time the
be Robelt Lansmg nO\l secle telm of Wooel!ow Wilson ex
talY of state plies and the time of the maug
MI Lansmg \vlll become III atIon of a ne\l PI eSldent--
PI eSldent not by the votes of \I hethel the new PI eSldent be
the people but by vutue of a WIlson 01 some othel pelson
law passed m 1886 and he \I III The othel membels of the
be PI eSldent fOl exactly one PI eSldent s cablllet named In
and one half days I the plesldential succession act,
It happens that the 4th of me all elIgible to become act­
Mmch 1917, which IS the day mg plesldent except SecretalY
fixed fOl a new plesldent to be of the Intellol FlanklIn K
mauglllated falls on Sunday Lane who I of Canadian ba th
FOI thiS I eason the maugUl a Thel e ha\ e been only thl ee
tion cel emOl1les WIll not take times III the hlStOI y of the Ul1It­
place until Monday Mal ch 0 ed States slllce the adoptIOn of
at noon The tel m of Wood the constitutIOn that the pieSI
lOW Wilson expues at noon dentIal mauguratlOn date has
Mal ch 4 Consequently the fallen on Sunday The first
Umted States Will be Without tune \las when PlesldentJames
a plesldent fOI 24 hOUlS until MOl1l oe took office III 1821 the
noon Monday Mal ch 5 second \I as the date of the m-
The plesldential succession auglll ltIon of ZachualY Tayact of 1886 passed dUllng thellOI In 1849 and the thnd wasfOlty IlInth congless plovldes \\hen RutheifOld B Hayesthat III case of the lemoval took office In 1877
death I eSlgnation 01 InabIllt) The PI eSldential successIOn
of both the preSident and vice act \I as not pa sed until 1886
plesldent then the secretaty of and so these occasions passedstate shall act as PI eSldent un \I Ithout questIOn being I[llsedtil the disability of the pieSI of who \I as acting preSidentdent I removed 01 a plesldent dUllng the mtel val of one day
IS elected
ThiS act also names the I e HIS BACKACHE GONE
mallldel of the olClel of succes Jt st how dn. gClOUS a b 1cknche
slon as follo" s The seci etmy SOl e muscles neh ng )0 nts 01 rheu •f tt mntlc pn DS may be IS sometimes reo \\ aI a Olney genel al pOot 11 zed 0 11y \\ he I fe msu. unce IS Tema<tel genelal secletmy of Iu cd on accou t of k dney troublethe navy and secletalY of the Joseph G Wolf of Gleen Buy WISllltellOl It also Plovldes that vlItes Fole) h d. ey PIlls leI eved
III olelel to succeed to the Pie's Ke/�� �\f;f� m��\�:lam,!,ub�el���Idency the men named must vealY sleepless n gl ts FOl sale byhal e the same qualIficatIOns as B IlJoeh D p; Company
lequaed by the conshtutlOn =========='7"=""for preSident and vice presl
dent The act was passed III
accol dance WIth authonty con
fened on congr ess by sectIOn
5 of Al hcle II of the constitu
hon The constitutIOn also III
nammg the quahficatlOns of 10Feb3��RANGE &: METTS
---<;i--
THE COCA COLA CO
ATLANTA GA
Th s column s edited by
the Atlanta Woman s Suffrage
league.
The qu stlen of Equal Suffrage Is
Dot at all n new thing as \\ itness \\ bat
Plato sa) s In tbe adwlDislrallon of
a Slale neitber a woman nor a man
has any speclRl functIOns but the gi.fts
are equally dIffused ID both sexes
WOlllan Suffrage Is tbe final step to
a renl democlucy a genuine republtcthe natural result of the gradual ad
vance of women In educaUon law
!Juslness socIal and public life A
sex "bleh has ,orked Itself despitethose \\ bo al e high in po \ er and des
plte convenllons and pubUc opInionInto all plofesslons and Into the realm
�f bUB.iness C In no longer be kept io
lutelage Men make tbe shallow and
BIlly ObJeellon that It wlIl take voman
tL\\oy from her domesUc dUlles Christ
only once Chided \\ oman-to Martha
and it \ as aboul domest c service
sbe hud no tIme [or tbe one tblDg that
y, as needful Any \ omau can get too
much domesllC duty-sta.tlstlcs show
the h gb rate of lunRc� among women
on fal mS-a closs of women \\ bo have
the beavlest and most uDloterrupted
domestlc dut'"s A little off tIme
Buch as a bolf hour or a hal" day to
go to tbe polis to vote for a man
mIght be a tn gl tl good tblng [or lots
of \ omen and for then communities
"e are edt cnt ng our g lIs We
cannot spend years In teacl ng a gut
Iltelature pa IItll g pbllosopby hIs
tory etc nnd then ask her to use
tbese things solely as a toy or an
adornment or n domestic duties but
It teaches her to vish to use \\ bat sbe
has Ie trned Ind to go on and on In
a special line (\f endeavor and to prove
ber ablllty to rench tbe h ghest She
as well RS a man has valuable gifts
to offer to mank Dd England was
pretty s ck 01 tbe Woman Sull'rage
\\orkers until the \ar began but lOOK
at her \\ omen DO\\ particularly the
milltant 8uffraglsts-emplol ed In not
t he merely domestrJc hnes of \\ ark
but in the munition factories as cab
d.lvers n public poslllons or aU
k uds and as nurses gOing up almost
to the firing line In Engla.nd also
suffragists) ave been able to do what
I1U DY men and mnny bodies of men
hnve not been able to do and that
Is to sink II e ca se dear to tbelr
hearts into tbe cause wblch is now
ror the grealer good or all England
tbelr country
What Equal Suffrage Ha. Done
Thel e are cle\ en full suffrage
states WashIngton Oregon Oahlor
nJa Ne, ad'\. 'clabo Montana, Wyo­
ming Utah Arizona Colorado and
Kanslls illinois bas almost full suf
(rage
or eleven Equal Sull'rage states
seven have o.n Clght hour day tor
mmOTS at thirt} seven male suffrage
states only 13 have IbIs law Tbe
Equal Suffrnge states btlve been pro­
«rC881ve 1D this matter
In eleven Equal SUIl'I nge states 11
per cent of bo) 5 under 15 years are
at work
[n 37 mule autrrage .tates nearly 26
per cent or tile boys under 15 ar. at
work
We al e prepared to make long timeloans on Improved farm lands on easy����d Your bUSiness WIll ee appro-
Whew\ It's Hot!
LiiiLG'OOd
old
POISONS
When you re hot and thirsty
or Just for fun there 8 noth­
Ing comes up to It for dehclOuo
ness and real refrCllhment
i' ,
,
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Dekle, Annie Mae Alderman,
Henrietta Par] Ish Edith Mae
Kennedy Arleen Zetterower,
Isabel Hall
• • •
MIsses Hughes Entertain
$OCtet� 1Rews lIy 1'1... KrllII Tum"TelephoNe No 81
(
Mr Heys McMath spent Sun I she will spend some time VISitday III Macon mg friends and relatives• • • • • •
MISS Clara Leck DeLoach IS MISS Eakes Geoi ge or At
spending some time III MIllen lanta IS the guest of MISS Lou
• • • ise Hughes and MISS Annie Oil
Mrs Mellie Nesmith and lit Iff
tIe son Colquit ale visiting lei
atives at Brooklet
• • •
Mr A C Turner of Clear
water Fla IS the guest of his
son Ml D B Turner
· . . ,
MISS COl a Blitch has return
ed from a tlIree \I eeks stay
With friends in Savannah
• • •
Mrs A A Flanders was call
ed to Millen last Saturday on
account of her mother s Illness
• • •
Misses Anne Johnston and
Bess Lee have returned from a
two weeks stay at Lanark
Fla
" . .
MISS Wlllllle Brunson left
last week for Atlanta to VISit
her brother and sister III that
place
•••
Mrs W E Lake of Colum
bla S C arllved Wednesda)
to VISit her mother MIS D F
McCoy
Complimentary to their
house gue t Miss Ea kes
George of Atlanta Misses An
na and Louise Hughes delight
fully entertained a number of
friends on Frida, after noon at
then home on Savannah av e
Nine tables were set tOl
look The decorations and
favors wei e brow n e� ed su
sans A dainty ICed course and
cakes were served III yello�
and brow n-the color scheme
Guests 111\ ited to meet MISS
George 1\ ei e Misses Rogers of
Sandersville Fagin of Fort
Valley Fulton of Savannah
Ruth Lester Agnes and Willbel
Parker Gussie Lee MIS Nita
Keo\\ n, Robelta Hunter Bess
Lee Anne Johnston Annie Oil
Iff Cora BlItch Ruth Parrish
Mary Beth Smith Lucy Blitch
Ouida Brannen Annabel and
Pead Holland Nell and MalY
Lee Jones M� Itle Odom Nita
Belle Coleman hene Alden
Kate McDougald Jessie OllIff
Jame Beasley NellIe E\ el ett
Mamie Woodcock Inez BI 0\\ n
JulIa Cal michael Nanme SlIn
mons Anna and Josie Cone
Elma Wllnbetly Lena Belle
Smith Ulma OllIff and Anna
and LOUise Hughes
• • •
MIsses Holland Entertain
• • •
After a very pleasant \ isit
to MISS Mamie Sue Thrasher
Miss Rubye Bert y has retur ned
to her home in Waycross
• • •
MISS Ruth Parrish IS being
entertained very pleasantly fOI
the month III Roanoke Va as
the guest of MISS Mattie John
ston
• • •
Mr Harty Smith w ho has
been" 01 king III Albany for the
past few months IS the guest of
his parents lIY and Mrs E L
Smith
• • •
Mrs Henry Merthens and
sop of Miami Fla have re
turned home after a short VISit
to her uncle and aunt Mr and
Mrs G D BI unson
• • •
Misses Fanme and Mary
Strause of ClIto \I ere the
guests of theu COUSlllS Dr and
and MIS B A Deal one day
last" eek
• • •
•
MISS LOIS Turner of TampaMrs W S Pleetorlus has re Fla IS the attIactlVe guest oftUI ned flom Savannah whel e MISS Belle Outland and Missesshe has been fOI the past sev Kltt e and Anllle LaUrIe Tureral \leeks. • • nel for two weeks Misses Annabel and Pead
MISS Blanche DeLoach left • • • Holland delIghtfully entel taln
today for Tifton \I hele she MISS Iv) lIng Allen has re ed a host of fllends Satlllda.)
Will be the guest of MISS Theo
tUI ned flom a VISit to hel E V aftelnoon at thea home on
dosla Warren tUI ned to her home 111 Thorn South Mam stl eet complImen
• • • aston aftel a VISit to her cousm tal y to thea house guests the
Mr Chades Hammond was lYliss Anme Brooks Gllmes who Misses LOUise and Eluialla Fa
called to Savannah today on IS no\\ vIsIting her gan of Fort Valle� and LOUise
account of the sellous Illness
• • $
Fulton of Savannah
of hiS father Mr and Mrs E C OlIver On the spaCIOUS porches
· . ·
I
and Mr and Mrs W M OlIver
\\ hlCh wei e PI ettIly decol atedMr B T Outland and grand �nd chIldren Will leave FrIday III potted plants, ten tables wei e
son Mr WIlham Outland have S���UC!��I�nnad °f��ry����e�� set fOI look A damty saladreturned from a VISit of several course was served
weeks m Atlanta
I
III Mr W 1';.'1 qlIv;r s car Those present were Misses
• • • Mr and Mrs J B Hussey of LOUise and EulalIa Fagan ofMrs John Willcox and StIllmore, were III the city Frl- Fort Valley, LOUlse Fulton ofqaughter MISS Mar� left dur I day They have been on a Savannah CallIe Rogers ofmg the week for Eastman and weeks VISit With Mr and Mrs Sandelsvllle Nell and MaryJay Bird Sprmgs C E Lee at Claxton They Lee Jones, Agnes and WllIbel• • •
also attended the Barr Martm Parkel Anna and LOUiseMrs Horace Waters has re- weddll1g at Pembroke last Hughes Irene Arsen, Nitaturned from a VISit to her Wednesday Belle Coleman Myrtle Odomdaughter Mrs RobeltBon III • • • Gussie Lee Ruth Lester RoberJacksonvlll� F1a • ROOK PARTY ta Hunter Nan Simmons Kate
McDougald Anllle Olhff 'Lena
Belle Smith Elma Wimberly
Lucy BlItch Kathleen Mc
Croan Juha Carmichael Inez
Brown Ulma OllIff COl a Mae
BlItch Anme Gloovel Jessie
OllIff .Tosle Cone Mesdames
o D Keown Flank Balfour
James Moole Lefflel DeLoach
Tloy PUlVlS Jllek Blown
,
Mr and Mrs C T Carr and MISS Sibyl WillIams enterson, Tracy flom CamIlla at tamed a number of her friendsrived Friday and \\ III make Tuesday afternoon flOm 4 30Statesboro thel� h�me to 6 0 clock With a rook party
Mrs E V GlOover and CI eam and eake were served
grand daughter MISS Vugmla Those mVlted were Misses Lou
Gllmes ale vlsltmg MIS Dr Ise Foy Anme Laurie Turner
Allen In Thomaston II rna Floyd ElIzabeth Bhtch
• • • NellIe Smith LUCile Palnsh
Mr Cia.) bOI n Fields \I ho I e Belle Outland LOIS TUI ner of
eently JOined the U S Navy IS Tampa Fla, Susie Mae Ca
the guest of hiS pal ents MI luthels Mary Lou Lestel WIl
and MIS F E Fields died Donaldson, Hazel John
• • • son Mat Ie Bowen Veme Lee
MI s Leona Robel ts left thiS E"el ett Mamie Sue Thl ashel
mOlnlllg fOI MaJletta whele Mlldled Donaldson MalY Lee
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
.:
MISS MaJY Wllght spent last
Sun cia.) as the guest of hel cous
Illg at Ohvel Ga
Misses Clyde and Nevad Mc
Cleland ale the a ttl active
guests of MISS AlIce BUlllsed
of Ellabelle thiS \I eek
MISS E\ a WIllIams of Olne�
spent last week end With
fllends at Blooklet
MISS JulIa Elkll1s of Olney
had as hel guest last Sunday
Misses VIVIan Adams hene EI
kms and Caddie Scott
Mr H M McCleland made
a flymg tnp to Guyton last Sat­
urday
We legret to know that Mrs
John Wllght IS very Sick
Messls Flazlel Wright
Flank Scott and R H Scott mo
tored to Guyton on Sunday
last
MISS Ilene Elkms of Pmeora
was the chalmmg guest of MISS
VIVian Adams last \I eek
Mr WIllIe Robetfson of Hu
IVANHOE NEWS
...
If you would be safe---see that *
the name on the bag speUs I
RISING SUN. i
IRISING
bert attended Sunday-school
at Olney last Sunday
Mr and Mrs Harold Cone)
of Statesboro spent last Satur­
day and Sunday as the guests
of home tolks here
_____J_IM__P_S AF_F_A_I_R_S l
MI and MIS E l\'I Bohlel
and son Outland have return
ed flo 11 a ten days sta� with
relatives In North Georgia
'I hey made the ti IP III their
car
MISS Mary Aiken has return
ed hom a delightful VISit of ""'="""="""=""""""'="""="""='T"'====""""""=="""""""",,�
several weeks with MISS Nan MRS HETTY GREEN WANTS NEW HIGHWAYme Strickland in Claxton DEAD IN NEW YORKMISS Naornie Hollbroo k IS at
home after an extended trip In The Wealthiest Woman ROUTED VIA MEijERNorth Georgia In the WorldMessrs Frank and Dewey New YOlk July 3 -Mrs CANDLER COUNTY PEOPLEOlliff and Eugene Campbell Hettie Green said to be thespent Sunday at T.) bee
\I ealthiest \I oman In the" orld OFFER $1,000 TO HAVE.Misses Maude and Elizabeth died at her home here today at ROUTE CHANGEDCarroll VISited MISS Lassie 8 05 0 clock (M N)Jones one day last \\ eek ornmg ews
Messrs Barnie Wilson Al She had suffered three Leland J Henderson, secre-len Lamer and Frank Olliff mo strokes of paraly SIS during the tary of the DIXie Overlandtored to Claxton Tuesday past two months and for sever
MISS Laler Hallblook spent
al weeks had been practically Highway ASSOCiatIOn yester­
SatUlday and Sunday With helpless She \las 80 years old day conducted a hellrlllg for a
MISS ElIzabeth Carroll Her death occurred at the number of Candler county CIt­
MISS Edna Pal ker IS vIsIting home of her son Col Ed ward Izens who deSired the proposedher sister Mrs Hodges Adams R H Gleen at No 5 west 90th route of the highway changedIII Statesbolo fOl a fe" days sbtreekt adJoll1lng the plam '"MI and MIS J A Wilson IIC fOUl story house at No to mclude ",fotter the county
and dallghter MISS OllIe spent 7 on the cOIner of Central seat
Tuesday at Blooklet Pal k West \I here Mrs Green Candler county \\ III sub-
The smg given by Misses had 11\ ed lately III seclUSIOn scribe $1 000 111 cash If the
Ruth and Maggie Lamer on except for her son and several highway can be routed throughSunday" as enJo) ed b.) evel.) Japanese sel vants and tramed the middle of the county, lll-body ELAIN nUlses fOl several weeks past
lVhs Green had been unable to stead f along the boundary
"alk and had spent practical lIne separatmg Candler from
ly all of her time 111 a wheel Emanuel It" as stated H L.chair
Frankhn county commiSSionerRe\ B W Darsey Her son Col Gleen and her of Candler county was prese:Jtpleasantly surprised on Mon daughter Mrs Matthe" s Astor to guarantee that the very bestcia.) when hiS chIldlen met WIlkes \\ ho were the only of roads would be Ilullt andWith hllll at the home of hiS children had been With her mamtamed Others 111 the par­son m la w Mr B F POI tel much of the time It recently ty were J T Trapnell, Royand enjoyed a good tImetogeth was reported that Mrs Green Trapnell Dr W D Kennedyel Mrs J M Burns and fam had turned over all of her fi 'and Cha�les Emory Smith
'
Ilv and MISS AlIce Latson of nanclal affairs to her son's Their object 111 vlsltmg Sa-Scarbolo were present also charge vannah at thiS time they stat-Mr and Mrs John ClIfton Wall street s estimates of ed was to gam the good Will ofhave returned after a most Mrs Green s fortune range ll1t1uentIal cItizens 'Vho Will at­pleasant honeymoon spent m from $20000000 to $100000,- tend the annual convention ofseveral cIties of Georgia 000 OffiCials of the Chemical the DIXie Overland HighwayMr J Carson Porter of Ma NatIOnal Bank III which Mrs ASSOCiatIOn III Columbus, Julycon spent Sunday here With Green once made her down 18 19, at which time the exacthome folks town headquarters declIned to route Will be fixedMrs D Barnes of States hazard a guess concermng the The convention WIll proba-boro IS spendmg some tIme size of her estate bly be attended by a score ofWith her parents, Mr and MIS leadmg citizens of Savannah,H I Waters 25 CHILDREN DIE and at that time all of the fnfor-Mrs Carrie D Wllhams and IN A SINGLE DAY matlOn plans and expectatIOnsdaughter Carrie Belle, have -- of the promoters Will bereturned to their home m Scar Mothers Send Infanta Away To brought befol;e the conventIOnboro after several days VISit Escape Dread DIsease for approval and plans madeWith Mrs WillIam s father New York July 4 -Thou- for the best method of utIlIzmgRev B W Darsey sands of parents 111 Greater the great mass of statisticalMr F M Darsey and hiS New York tomght were sendll1g matter which has been collect-step daughter MISS Donme their chIldren to the country edSykes have returned to theu because of the serIOUS epidemiC The start toward Columbushome near Ollvel after sevel al of Illfantlle paralYSIS which Will be made on July 17, anddays VISit With relatives and caused the death of twenty five the first stop Will be Metter,fllends here chlldlen m bl enty fOUl hours about eighty miles from Savan-Mr John FlanklIn of DaiSY endmg at 6 0 clock Twenty nah "hele the travelers Will\I as a VISltOI hel e Sunday fOUl deaths occuu ed m BIOOk be entel tamed at lunch ByIll! and MIS Huzy Miley of Iyn and one III Manhattan pre arrangement an or�amza-Jacksomllie Fla ale the Fifty mne new cases and tIon Will be effected 111 town af­guests of their palents MI and thlltyone sllspected cases of ter town until It 1$ expectedMIS C B Miley the (llsease were lepolted from that the 272 mIles to ColumbusLalge conglegatlOl1s are <It fOUl bOloughs tOlllght Will be coveled by the after-tending the levlval services Smce Jan 1 accordmg to noon of July 18 ..hele and gleat mtelest IS tak Health CommiSSIOner Emersonen m the meetlllg The selmon 159 chlldlen m the boroughs WANTED-PupIls rn musIC and chInaby Rev J B Thrashel of of the city have been stllcken dtheecorsuutmrnmger )V5110l bceenthselae Ideusr.lonngStatesbolo \las gleatly enJO) d 26 d th h ban 1 ea save een re Inqulle 36 Savannah avenueed Sunday mormng It IS Ie pOlted The health depart- 6July3tgletted that Re\ Thlasher IS ment It \'as announced has .........!!!!!O!!!!!!O!!!!!!O!!!!!!O!!!!!!O!!!!!!O!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!O!!!!!!not able to be With us dUllng made lequlsltlOn for additIOn CAll bthe entire meetmg as was filSt al field nllloes to cope With the .t:i �.fanticipated on account of be SituatIOn ��VHAR."""SS �� \mg III Rev Silas Johnson of � "11:0< �.!StIllmore "III conduct the sel ""'="""====,.,;,,=""""""="""
I'.,; �
vices here III hiS stead • 40 Years Ago _, \:',
State.boro,
EUREKA ITEMS
GRIFFIN COX
40 years ago Number 40 For
The Blood (then an old doc­
tOI s prescllptlOn) cured speCif­
IC blood pOlson III ItS worst
forms \\ hlch have not return­
ed ThiS disease IS mamfested
b) mucous patches copper col­
ored spots achlllg bones, ul­
cers or runnlllg sores falhng
hair, glandular swellIngs, pim­
ples on the face constipatIOn
and a form of dyspepSIa Your
health IS Important lllsist on
No 40 put up III a blue carton
bearmg the signature of J C
Mendenhall 40 years a drug­
gist EvanSVille Ind Sold by
BULLOCH DRUG CO
SUN
Super lative
Self Rising
Patent,
The Flour that Makes
J
SURE the Biscuits.
Mr. Class A Grocer
We please the most exactlOg by our
domestIc finish It IS the acme of
good taste All laundry IS thorou!1:h
Iy washed and rmsed by us before
we apply the finIsh thut has made us
famvus It costs no more to have
launde ,np; aone WIth nn eye to per
fect good taste Let us demonstrate
�o you the dIfference One trial
Wlllimake another customer for usI THACKSTON'SPhone 18 E.tabh.hed 1911
, �
At the home of the bride on
College stI eet Sunday aftel
noon at 5 0 clock MISS Emma
Gllffin and Mr J F Cox wele
umted III marllage Eldel A '71{
Patterson officlatmg Only a
few Intimate fllends of the con
tr actmg parties "ere present
to witness the celemony Mr
and Mrs Cox ale now at home
to then many fllends and al e
recelvlllg smcere eongratula
tIons
FINE CARRIAGE HARNESS
IS always apparent to you as horses
eqUIpped WIth our harness pass your
vIew but "e want to make sure that
you are aware that we make the fine
harnesses Our leather. are the best
procurable and they are stIffened and
prepared by sCIentIfic processes Our
buckles and letterrng are works of
art tn themselves Look over our
stock
E MANDERSON & SON
Cut out this advertisement enclose
I) cen ts to Foley & Co 2835 Sheffield
A e Chicago lit wrltlng your name
and address clearly You will re
celve In return a trial package con
alnlng
(1) Foley s Honey and TnI' Com
�ound tI e IItan lard tamlly remedy
tor cOUgl8 colds croup whooping
cough tlghtncs8 and Boreness In
chest grippe and bronchial coughs
() Foley Kidney Pilla for over
"orked and dlaordered kidneys and
�Iadder ailments pa.ln In aide! and
back due 10 Illdney Trouble
muscles 8tl(t Jolnt8 ba.cko.che
rl eumatlsm
(3) Foley Cathartic Tablets &
10leRoma and thoroughly cleansing
Hha t c Elspeclally comtorting to
tout pu spns and a. purgative needed
y e\ervbody l\ Ith sluggish bowel.
nti tOrt Id Iher You can try thele
n IIv temedlell for only 6c
BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
11 lbs Sugar
16 lb s Good RICe
40 Bars Soap
30 Cans Sarull1es
3 Cans Tomatoe.
3 Cans Peaches
3 Tu�b"'.rs Jelly
BULLOCH TIMES
It seems to me but) esterday
I heard his happy reoundelay
And sat v th him on sunny slope
And talked of life and work and
hope
But no\\-hls enger VOice 15 only
dumb and st 11-
He leaps no longer up the beck n ng
hll
And all L Ie s golden house that glow
ed , th \ ondrous I ght
Is filled" ith shapeless shadows lean
ng to the night
BULLOCH TIMES BUT YESTERDAY FACTS CONC�RNING
lRfATMfNT OF CANC�R
rSu;ertntendent'. Comer 1ST· d Money'The tIme for electIOn of trus ave Ime an ·
Tty This Service
It seems to me but yesterday
He vhistled vith me up the way
And JO ned h s laughter loud a
long I
With every cadence of my sOlilg
But now-h s laughter In the m ghty
Silence sleeps t
\\ here Mystery unw h spered secret
keeps
A nd all the vondrous harmon es of
life
In greater harmon es of death forget
the str fe
tees expu ed on the 30th 01
June QUIte a number of
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH schools failed to 1 eport the elec
ISSUES STATEMENT OF tion of trustees as IS required
GENERAL INTEREST by the board 'of education
Those who a e now holding
(By Ernoi y R Park MD) WIll hold und ei authority of the
old comrmssron until new ones
are elected and qualified
BUBSCRIPTION $1 00 PER YEAR
D B TURNER Editor and Mana.er
Entered as second class matter March
23 1905 at the postoffice at States­
boro Ga under the Act sf Con
gress March 3 lS"9
THURSDAI
MAY BE NO WAR
That the clouds 111 the Mexi
can horizon ai e about to van
Ish IS pleasing new s The mat­
ter IS not � et settled and may
not be WIthout further blood
shed yet the indications ale
that Car ranza IS coming to hIS
senses
In the meantime while the
parleying IS gOll1g on the Ufiit.
ed States IS proceeding WIth
her arrangements to enforce
her demands If the trouble
should yet come \\ e shall be
all the better prepared for It
There are those \\ ho express
Impatience at the peaceful pol
ICY of PreSIdent Wilson Men
are hem d to declare that he
should send an aJ my do\\ n II1tO
MeXICO and take chal ge of af
fans The less posted on the
rIghteousness of the cause the
mOle apt a man IS to condemn
The fathels and mothers whose
boys would be expected to pay
the price WIth thell blood aJ e
not among the blood hungr)
Woodlo\\ Wilson IS meetll1g
theIr heal ty applOval If he
can settle the dIspute honor
ably \\ IU out sacl dicmg the
lIves of our bo) s then we com
mend hIm Those who are
hungry for Wal need not con
demn hIm-the way IS open for
them to get m the £1 ay If they
really cme to The lanks are
open among the factIOns now
already at war 111 MeXIcan bat
tle fields
It seemed to me but l esterday
And hot vith passion burned h s
soul
In h s deep eyes the wonders lay
W th mad desires that burst eon
trol
But now-the lakes unfathomed of
h s eyes are gone
He wakes no more when come the
w nds of dawn
And all the pulses that once flamed
vith sweet des re
Ashes alone and clay that nothing
kno v of fire
It seems to me but yesterday
Ho v soon how s v it he went away
And left me noth ng but the shell
Inel t and empty where he used to
d velll
But no v-ah somet mes vhen the
'ndy breezes blo,
I hear aga n the vo ce J used to kno v
And \\ he e the laughtel seign when
golden days are born
We clasp glad lands agam 8J d face
lhe cr mson rna n I
-By Fleem n E M ller
HIGH PRICE OF PAPER
NfXT TO CONE'S GROCERY
NEW BARBER
SHOP
Lovett and Blandshaw
Proprietors
FIRST·ClASS WORK
EVERYTHING CLEAN
W.e solicit your patronage
SOUTH MAIN STREET200 BUSHELS CORN IN EAR and
a lot of oats for sale at myoId
home E M ANDERSON 15J 11
The two-number method of makInit' Lokng Oli-n bl to get quic er serv-tance telephone ca lena es you
Ice to Savannah at reduced rates
You gtve the local operator the teleptilie niimciber In Savannah, then you hold the hne unti ca e
party anlwers or the operator reports
Two number service II rendered to Savannah on a
DO delay balll at reduced rates
The Manager'l office WIll gladly furnish a hst of
telephone numbers In any or all two number POints
Particular party service at the regular ratel can
be had by calhng Long Distance and placing the call
In the usual manner
STATESBORO TELEPHONE
COMPANY
WAYNE PARRISH
above reproach
Be received a hope a number of
years ago and JO ned the Brooklet
Pnmlt ve Bapt st cht ch August
21st 1915 and was bapt zed by W I
lIam H Crouse He was a fil m be
lIever m the prmclples of h 5 church
and her gospel was ever a feast to h s
soul Be gave unm stakable e dence
of havmg passed from death unto
I fe and the sadness of hiS departure
IS made lighter In the blessed assur
ance of a reunIOn at last In the hope
of the soul
He leaves beh nd one brother D
C B ParrIsh of Statesboro a de
Very respectfully
PETER W MELDRIM
FOR CONGRESS
To lhe Voters of Bulloch County
Abot t ten yea I s ago I was elected
by the people of thiS d str "t to fill
the t exp ed te m m congress caused
by the death of HOI Rufus E Lester.
and although the term was short,
be 19 only till ee months 1 felt deeply
grateful to the people for the honor
bestowed upon me T\\o yellS a�o
I made the race aga nst Mr Edward.
a ld rece ved a very large vote for
\\ h ch I expressed my sincere thanks
at the close of the campaign
For the past three months 1 had
been recel ng a large number of
letters from my fr ends In dIfferent
pal ts of the dlstr ct urgmg me I()
nnnounce fOI co gress agam I VI&­
voted compan on SIX sons n ld one ted a number of pIne-es and nscer
daughter who feel that the r loss s tamed for myself that the sel tlment
great but \\ho bow m humble .ub was stro g for me to make the raceand n response to th s demand sev
mlSSlon to the WIll of H m who doeth eral weeks ago I announced through
all th ngs well the colum s of the Savannah Press
H s death W8S a great loss to h s that I was aga n a candidate for con
church and to h s commun ty gre s I therefore take thiS methodof announc ng to my fnends m BulAfter a funeral d seo Irse at h s loch county that I am a candidate for
church n Blooklet by Elder W 11 m eplesentatlve from the F 1St Con
H Crouse and app opr ate I emarks g ess onal D st ct n the 65th Con
by Rev T I Nease h s bod) as gress of the United States subJectto a demo",at c p mary and respect­la d to rest n the Broklet cemete) ft lly sol c t your SUPPOI t and In flu
to awa t the resul ectlOn Very respectfully
Done by order of the chUl ch n J W OVERSTREET
co lferel ce March 11th 1916 ==S"'A"""'C""K"""'I""N"""B"'U"""S"'IN"""E"'S""S==LAW A.RNOCK Cle k
D L ALDERMAN
W C BA.RVEY
I( /f �..l1 --.;
J�t: /"/�
- -
9!
'j ,"/r�I!�" �\j.." .. �\;I
Tybee{�/J
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow." t
Low Ten Day, Week-End, Sunday and Season F...... ,
C�ntral of Georgia Railway
- � f... The Rrght Way. _.
Go to
•
j ALLEN ACQUITTED OF
•
MURDER OF WATERS
4
STATEMENTGOV NAT E HARRIS
TO SPEAK MONDAY
Jury Remamed Out The Entire Will Addre.. Voters m Behalf
Night On The Case of HIS Candidacy
After remammg deadlocked Gov Nat E Harris who IS
all night the J UI Y in the case a candidate for re election as
of John Allen charged WIth governor "Ill addresss the votmurder returned a verdict of ers of Bulloch at the court
not guilty m super 01 court yes house next Monday morning attel day morning at 10 0 clock 11 0 clock in the Interest of hISAllen w as chai ged w ith the candidacymurder of John E Waters hIS Gov Harris IS now enteringnephew about five years ago upon the second year of hisAt a former trial the JUlY was first term in office He has
unable to reach a \ erdict and shown himself a sti ong advo
a mistrial was declared cate of the pi inciples whichThe killing OCCUII ed at a log represent the best inter ests of
1 olhng at the home of Mr John the state He IS strong and vlgRoach near Jimps A dispute orous despite the fact that he
arose between the b\ 0 men IS a veteran of the late war andabout a trival matter and It in every way qualified to con
was shown that Waters made tmue to serve the people ac
an attack upon Allen The de ceptably He IS a good talkerfense contended that Waters and WIll be able to give a goodhad a kmfe and that Allen act- account of hIS stewardship dured m self defense The state mg the year he has been In ofdemed this Waters died a fice The people of Bulloch
a few mmutes after he was cut should give him a respectfulA SUIt for damages against hearingAllen brought by Waters
'( WIdow resulted at a previouscourt in Allen s favor
In furtherance of the plans
SUPERIOR COURT MEETS to prOCUle the establlishment
IN AN ADJOURNED TERM of the dIstrIct Methodl1st par
sonage at Statesboro steps wereA three days adJourned taken last Sunday mormng attelm of supellOl COUlt was held the MethodIst church to lalse
hel e d ullng the PI esent week the funds for the purchase of
commg to a close last mght A the W C Pm ker home for that
Imge amount of cnmmal bus pUlpose SubscrIptIOns were
mess was dIsposed of mclud taken amountmg to almost the
mg two mUldel cases A gleat entne amount needed and the
number of bonds were foifelt trustees for the church weI e
ed m mlsdemeanol cases m authollzed to proceed WIth the
\\ hlch the defendants" ere out consummatIOn of the deal
under bond No CIVIl matters Preslchng Elder N H WJ!
weI e tlled except one or b\ 0 IIams announced that he hopeddlvolces were glanted to make hIS home here by theJudge Hal deman PI essed first of the commg month Bymattels as lapldly as pOSSIble the procUlement of the parsonand busmess w!ls dIspatched age here It IS hoped to make
\\ Ith unusual rapIdIty Statesboro the headquarters of
METHODIST CONFERENCE the dlStflCt whICh shall bear the
name of Statesboro dlStflCtWAS GREAT OCCASION The presldmg elder now occu
pIes a rented reSIdence at Dub
1m
The movement of watel mel
ons from thIS tellltOlY IS becom
mg qll1te bllsk and carloads
ar e bemg shIpped daJ!y The
pllces on the local mal ket haye
conseqUently dropped dUllng
the week and thele IS a good-
supply of lalge frUIt .���""'J:J.
GAVE THE BABY REST
ChIld] en Just cannot keep covered
at night al d that IS one way they take
cold Foley s Honey an I Ta'!- IS a re
I able famIly cough medICine that "on
tams no op ates or harmful tng edl
e ltS Mrs Wm Leonurd PottSVille
Pa wlltes My baby had a very
bid cough The first dose gave her
el ef FOl sule by Bulloch Drug Co
,
,
The Jomt confelence of the
MethodIst churches of the coun
ty held at Statesboro last FlI
day was a great occasIOn
Several hundred vIsItors from
all parts of the county as well
as from adJommg counties
were present despIte the very
mclement weather of that day
BIshop W A Candler preach
ed 111 the forenoon to a crowd
ed house and m the afternoon
had a largf> congregatIOn
Dmner was spread upon tables
m the stl eet 111 front of the
ch UI ch and thIS feature of the
occasIOn was' a notable one
PI esent flOm Savannah wei e
Rev P W EllIs Rev J N
Peacock Rev J B Johnstone
Rev T B Stanfol d Messrs J
N Kmght and others
BIshop Candler presented an
appeal m behalf of EmolY Um
vel slty at the aftelllOon meet
mg and receIved subscflptlOns
In 'excess of $1 000
1 In the em ly statges It IS
confined to one place
2 It can be completely cut An) n u tee not I eceiving a
out and cured If the operation sufficient number of applicants
WIll please I obf) me and I \\ IIIIS performed \\ hile the cancer
see n at you get a select numI emams a localized disease 'ber from \\ hich ) ou way ele t3 If the operation IS defer such teacher as you desii e 'v\ eI ed the cancerous condition
get about one hundi ed or moi espread to different parts of the
p II ants a month
I body and even an operation
a p c
can not cure It The POI tal school be nels ai e
4 There IS no medicine now about I eady ft I market
which" III cure a cancer They have floated bonds \\ ith
5 The sooner a cancer IS cut which to pay for their school
out the better the chance of house so that they" III be en
complete cure abled to use their local tax
6 The sooner the operation money for extending the time
the less the amount of tissue of the school to an eight or rune
that has to be removed hence months term
the less the disfigurement and PI of B H Ramsey has beenthe less the danger also as has re elected as principal of theJust been said the gretaer the Newington HIgh School Screv
plospect of complete cure en county \\ here he ta ught be
7 Cancer IS rare 111 people fOl e he \\ as elected to the l\!!Jd
under thn ty five yeal s of age dIe Glound HIgh School He
8 It lone of the most com will be gl\ en a tel m of mne
mon causes of death 111 people months at a salary of about one
ovet fOl ty hunched dollals per month Of9 It has not been defimtely coulse \\ e cannot blame Plof
detel mmed whether or not can Ramsey fOI acceptll1g such a
cel IS het edltary proposItion \\ hen the tel ms10 The exact cause of can hele me not so long 01 salalles
cel has not yet been dlscovel ed so good We PI edICt for hImbut we do know that It often a successful tet m He and hIS
m Ises at POll1ts m the body fam!ly WIll make theIr home
whele thele has been a long In Ne\\lngton after a fe\\that ale put out as food fOI continued 11r;tatlOn such as weeks
thought Reasonable men WIll fOI 1I1stance on the cheek or
see the pomt even half I eason tongue near a lough Jagged Teachel s \\ III remember that
able men should be able to see tooth m a D1east that has been the exammatlOn IS only about
It Don t be sUlpllsed to get lepeatedly mJuled m an old one month off and should make
a nobce at any time that the ulcel of the skll1 or of the stom all necessalY plepm abons fot
subSCriptIOn price of thIS papel ach on the skm of those \\ ho takmg It Better get busy on
has advanced Yea don t be \\ork constantly WIth IrIltat- the leadmg COUlse as well as
SUI prlsed If you get a notice mg substances on the tongue revIew YOUI I egulal COUI se of
that \\ hat you alJeady owe 01 lip of a heavy smokel 111 stud, You may look for a hatd
must be paId Better still the womb of women who have and tedIOUS exammatlOn thIS
don t walt for that notIce Be old unhealed laceratIOns 111 year You wJ!1 not be dlsap
as reasonable to us as ) ou warts and moles that are fre p01l1tedThe aveJage newspaper would like for us to be to you- quently 1I1Jured etc etc Boys and gIrls read thIS Getreader has become more or less look at the label on your paper 11 Anyth1l1g about the body a crockelY Jar and fill It \\Ith
fam!lmr WIth condItIOns that and notIce the date on whIch that IS the cause of or the ob fine table salt and place It
are confront1l1g the ne\\spaper your subscflptlOn expIred then Ject of chromc Itfltation should near where you always keep
men of today From time to pay what you owe and enclose lecelve ptompt attentIOn It YOUI tooth brush After eacha doUal 111 advance If every should be promptly removed If meal use your tooth btushtime mentIOn has been made 111 man \\ ould do that \\ e should It cannot otherWIse be prompt- freely and wh!le the brush ISthe columns of the natIOnal not be confronted \\ Ith the pos Iy cured still wet dIp It 1I1tO the salt so
press of the great advances 111 slb!le necessIty of advancJng 12 RadlUm helps some that the bllstles w!ll be thor
the pflces of ne�vs pr1l1t paper the pflce cases oughly filled WIth salt Let the
The readers have noted thIS
_--
13 There IS very httle ladl salt remam m the brush until
WIth 1I1terest and mayhap GUARDING OUR HEALTH um m the \\orld What there you use It agam Wash the
h f I I ht f
---
IS of It IS extremely expensIve teeth WIth salt every tIme Useave eta s Ig pang 0 sym The conclUSIOns that a boatd d h d t th It f I It II keeppathy for the publisher Some f I
' n IS m 0 get access to e sa tee y WI
may even have been moved by
0 hea th can somebmes aillve 14 OperatIOns me wlthm your teeth clean and \\hlte and
thIS sympathy to respond to the
at al e enough to drive common I each of all even the very WIll harden the gums WIll
calls for lenewals \\ hlch IS the men crazy Now the Atlanta poorest person and w!ll cUle also keep your tooth brU'Sh san
least that thoughtful and patfl boald of health has deCIded III cases If peliOl med before ItalY The salt \\!l1 kIll the
t c t ens could do for a fel that Ice cream peddling at ound the cancer scatters thlOugh the germs and make the bl ush pm elo�� s�ff�rer the cIty IS probably InSal1l body and sweet Do thIS Just as of
More than that 111 some 10 tary and has decleed that 15 X lays are useful m ten as � ou eat and save your
cahtles the publlshels ha\e the ICe cleam cmt must go cases pmtlcularly cancels of teeth and a dentists b!ll It
been Impelled to advance the
I
The word plObably IS used exposed pal ts like the sk1l1 for w!ll cel tamly clo It Let every
subscrIptIOn pllce of then pa
n thIS case velY cautIOusly 1I1stance school boy and gnll] the coun
per to offset 111 a measUl e the very
much as the WOl d alleg 16 Pam IS a late symptom ty try thIS for SIX months and
addItional expense on account �d IS used by the newspapels and If the patient \\ Ith a lump you ,,!II keep It up the balanceof ach anced PI Ices of \\ hlte n I epOl ts of cel taln news mat or \\ Ith an) of the orther sump of YOUI lives
paper In Bulloch county ters as very probably-m fact toms gIven below wmts for Some few schoolsho\\evel the avelage leader most plobably-the bomd of pam to dllve hIm to a doctor mg then teache1s for next FOR SALEhas not even dIsplayed a fllend health kno\\s that It does not It IS often too late to cUle the telm Teachels should beg1l1 10 room house on South Ma n stIy Ilitelest In the COllClltlOllSI
know any sLlch thmg I h h I th d east front one block f om schoolTh c Isease to select t e sc 00 s ey esn e three blocks from COt, t ho se haswhIch the newspaper labOls e deCISIOn IS on a par \\Ith 17 Not all lumps (Ot tu as the bustees WIll soon make electnc }lghts screelS and Natel conunclel Renewals have been that of the Jacksonvllle boal(j mOls) are cancels but many selectIOns and conti act for next nect onmuch mOle tardy than m many of health some yeals ago \\ hen of them me and what IS fur year s work MRS GEO " SIMMONSyears past even at the old It decleed that watelmelons ther mOle many that ale not ===';";';'�";;;';""";"",,,,,,,;,;,:,;;';'�=:,,,,,,";;:;;':';;�;;::;=========
prIce whIch loses money to the
of less than eIghteen pounds
cancelS to stalt WIth become SAYS THEY ARE WONDERFUL
publlshel Rmel) does a sub weIght wele plobably lllsa111 cancel 111 the course of tIme Bot veatl el IS doubly dang.. oussCllbel expless appleClatlon of talY and put out of ma�ket h lImp 01 hel d gest on s bad ConstIpatIOnthe fact that he has not been mOle than half the ClOP of that 18 If you ave a
I
Sick headaches b 1I0usness or othel
season wen 01 a tumor Ot a SOl e that COl d tons cau'ed by clogged bowelscalled upon to pay the mCI eas does not I ead!ly heal or If you y eld qu ckl, to Foley Cath", t c Tabed cost of ploducmg hIS week ANSWERING THE PHONE have ChlOI1lC 111dlgestlOn or lets Mrs EI .beth Slauson So NOIIy paper If he has even been
bl d f om the I ectum 01 walk Con
,r tes J can honestly
t k th 1 t ththee mg I say they are '0 de ful FOI saleS ruc \\ I lea Iza Ion a e If apison Il11gS the £Iont If you ,11 e a \\ oman 111 01 past by Bulloch Drug CompanyIS recelvll1g a better paper than doO! bell he IS not supposed to l111ddle hfe and have a letIactever befole at gleatel cost ask Who me you7 of the ed I1Ipple 01 dl111pllng of the Farm Loansthan e\ el befol e and at the I SkIll covelll1g the breast Ot asame cost to hIm fe\\ have one w 10 answels the summons f thmamfested It by then conduct Yet thIS IS plactlcally \\hat IS bloody dlschalge tlhon� e �IP If you need money on ,mproved
or words done when a telephone cellel pIe or a lump m e leas or farm lands see us
It IS comIng tl111e for another gleets the lespondmg Hello lnder the aim 01 If you li�v1 On first class property we can ne-
thought along thIS line how \\Ith Who IS thIS? Thele ale passed the change of IItr � gotate loans from $I 000 00 up for
ever Papels all about IS are so many little annoyances 111 still have an ntegulaJ Of � a Life Insurance Coml1any at 6 peradvancmg then SUbScllptlOn telephone usage but thIS IS pel dIscharge ) ou should n�t os1 cent mterest W]th the prlVllege ofrates and leducmg the sIze of haps ene of the most plovokmg a second m seemg an one na)"ng m yearly InstallmentsTo be called to the phone and \\ ell ed ucated well tramedtheIr papel These condItIOns
doctor Your trouble mIght BRANNEN" BOOTHh b f I th b then asked to estlbllsh Identityave een olcec upon em y
I I I not be cancelous If It IS not State.horo. GacondItions \\ hlcb al e gl 0\\ mg IS ca cu ated to un ba ance the bId tconstantly WOlse Newspapel equammlty e�peclally of a busy your mmd WIll e Ie Ive 0
last November was bought at pelson Telephone pI actlce I kno\\ th It YOUl condItIOn IS not
thIS office for $49 00 pel ton after all largely a matter of sellous But If It IS cancer the
Last week we lecelved from the manners notwlthstandmg the sooner you know It and ho
"
same house a price quotatIOn sepal atlOn [n dIstance of the a thorough operatIOn fO! Lhe
of $8000 per ton for Imme persons who are talkmg Prob better your cha �� \ III be to
dlate accepmnce In less than ably the one \\ ho asks Who get entl C
ton lots as many small publish IS thIS I on calling anothel IS NOl� It should be bOl n 111
ers bllY the pflce IS at the late mentally off guald moment I ly mInd that \h I� cancel
of $10000 and freIght added on healing a vOIce 0, e1 than dIsease of fl1lddle hfe and old
ThIS means that the blank pa that which 1° C pected b It
I
age thel e al e ot 01 malignant
per costs more than one cent even so the effect on the pelson tumOis cO (.J sal comas that
per copy for a paper the size of who IS called IS lnfol tun ate 0 cUt flom Infancy to old age
thIS Issue It takes a \\Ise man Telephone usels should al\\ ay� II ese ate equally I1S dangel
to figure where profit comes m bear m mmd the raCI th 1 It ous and desh uctl\ e as cancel IS
at the Bubscrlpti'On pnce of less 13 ::Jest to establish then own and WIll therefore be tI eated
than two cents per week when IdentIty fil8t of all \\ hen the of m a sepal ate selles of al tI
many subscrlbels refuse to pay connection IS made so as to cles
after recelvmg the paper fOI a leave no questIOn as to who IS
year speakmg from the 1I11t1atlng
These end -Macon News
-
!
t
VOTE BUYING CASE
ENDED IN MISTRIAL
The case aga1l1st Henry
Rucker a \\hlte man chmged
WIth vote buymg tlled m the
superIOr comt ) estelday re
suIted In a mIstrial when the
JUlY \\as dIsmIssed at the ad
10Ul nment of court after havmg
been out several hOUlil'
It was alleged that Rucker
had paId money to WIll Eng
II h another whIte man to pro
CUI e hIS vote 111 the pnmary
of Mal ch 9th The wItness
agamst Rucker was English
hImself He saId that he did
not know It was !llegal to sell
hIS vote when he accepted mon
ey from Rucker Brannen &
Booth and Deal & Renfloe
replesented Ruckel SoliCItor
GeneIaI R Lee Moole conduct
ed the plosecutlOn An 111dICt
ment IS outstanchng agamst
English fOI the sale of hIS vote
In the same tI dns lctlOn
j
"e have evel y r ght to feel
pIe >sed because of the atten
da ce of happy PUI chase I s who
dUlly thlong our establishment
III quest of good foods We sel ve
them faithfully a d ell a ld they
ten then fl ends about us That
keeps us pretty busy you see
OLLIFF " SMIT'i
L
ChOice Grocerlea
5tate.boro Gearl'.
TO BUY PARKER HOME
WANT TO BUY FARM
I would like to buy a good 75 aCTe
farm WIth from 30 to 50 acres clear
ed and ha, Ing ord nary Impro, e
ments Locnt qn must not be over
eIght miles from Statesboro and near
good school W,ll conSIder only a
bargain For furthel partIculars
wrIte J 0 LINDSEY
Rt 1 Register Ga
6July4t p
Observed the Fourth
Statesboro s observance of
the fourth of July consIsted m
cJosmg the places of busmess
for the day whIle a number of
clerks and busmess men took a
day m the country Supellor
court was m sessIOn however
for the entne day and there
were few mdlcatlOns of patriot
Ism to be seen A few took the
opportumty to attend the PIC
mc at BlOoklet
MAULL HOME IS BURNED
FIre whIch ollglnated flom
an unkno\\ n cause almost total
Iy destJoyed the home of Mr
B P Maull on Zettel ower
avenue at 4 0 clock Tuesday
aftel noon
The membels of the family
were away flOm home at the
time havmg gone out to spend
the day \\ Ith relabves and the
fire was well advanced when
dlscoveled by nelghbols and
the aIm m sent 111 The fit e
department was soon on the
gt ound and succeeded III con
fimng the flames to the bUII1
Ing building Some few thmgs
\\ el e saved flOm the house also
though much of the family s
weatmg appalel was lost and
the bUlldmg was almost totally
destr oyed The bUlldlllg \\ as
only parbally 1I1s11red
WATERMELONS MOVING
HON FET OVERSTREET
TALKS TO VOTERS
Of City of State.boro for Month End
Expects to Carry Every County Inll June 30 1916
Except Two RECEIPTS
Hon Fet Overstreet of Balance June 1
Sylvania addressed the voters Fines
of Bulloch county for a few Pound fees
mmutes during the noon recess
of superior court Monday He
was introduced by Hon A M
Deal who spoke eloquently of
the reasons why Bulloch coun
ty should support him in the
I ace for congress Mr Deal
pointed out that Screven coun
ty had stood loyally by Bul
loch s sons m every instance
\\ her e they had! been called Plant
upon and It seemed to him a
SImple matter of Justice that
Bulloch county should return
the favor in the present cause
Mr Overstreet took up the
point made by Mr Deal and
added that while he felt that
a neighborly feeling should en
title him to Bulloch s support
where other things were equal
he would not ask It solely on
the grounds of neighborlinass
If he was not qualified to faith
fully represent the district he
did not ask the voters to give
hIm theIr support
Mr Ovelstteets talk \\as
well receIved though there
was not attempt at eloquence
and consequently no great
amount of enthUSiasm \\ as diS
played He saId he expected
to call y evel y county 111 the
dIstrict except Chatham and
Mclntosh
Refrigerator Made.
\:
let Us Show You.56'33
8915
3705
50S 50
675
\
'Bicycle, Tennis and Base 'Ball Goods_
400
4 500.00
4950
300 I1 226 50
i BALFOUR·MELVIN HARDWARE CO.
f 16 East Main !treet Phone 57 ••
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I 1 I 'I I 1 I I' I 11
Headquarters 'For Sporting Goods.
$6480 78
DISBURSEMENTS
$3009 46
12500
12500
2400
1950
6500
850 S5
F &A M
261 51
1 02246
Regular communications
first and tblrd Tuesdays at 7
p DI
VlSltlD!1 brethren alw.y.
cordially lRvlted
41 60
21850
{6250
66540
BOARDING-Board In private fam
Ily may be had at reasonable prices
Apply No 11 Zetterower ave
22Junelt D
WANTED-Two exhibitors for near
by terr tory References required
but no experience necessary ourl1 ept esentntlve 10 thIS city receives$"32 00 a week Call on him at 25
Savannah Ave He Will explain
the work and put you III touch With
the company 6Jlu3t p
$6 4S0 7S CHARLES PIGUE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW
,
Will practIce In all the courta
both State and Federal
CollectIOns a SyeClaltyOffice over Trapnel MIkell Co
STATESBORO GA
Ijanlyr
FoldlDg Iromng Board
NOTICE
ThIS 11 omng board IS hinged
to the \\ all and IS always ready
and m place It may be hook
ed up agamst the wall out of
the wa) when not 111 use The
leg IS hmged to the bomds and
falls flat when the boald of 11ft
ed WIth It down and muse
the leg IS not 111 the \I ay and
skn ts may be 11 oned WIthout
lifting 01 changll1g The dll ec
bans fOl making al e as follo\vs
Length-57 Illches rounded
at £1 ee end
WIdth-Attached end 15
mches fl ee end 101/2 Illches
Leg-581h mches to be
changed to SlIIt heIght of boal d
changed to SUIt heIght of
board attached to board 11
mches flom fl ee end
Hmes-To be attached by
hinges to the wall 33 mches 6July3trp
from the floor
.----------
Wood-11/2 Inches In thIck
The Uaher �:;"T:�c�:;:nlnll School
ness
ten days Just before the state examPaddmg-Any heavy mater Inat.on WIll open In Statesboro public
lal such as cotton flannel or a school bUIlding July twenty fourth
WOI n out blanket cut to shape and contmue to the tIme of the state
of board allOWing 2 Inches on exam natIOn August fourth and fifthEnroll now and get my outhnes andeach SIde and end bring extra study for two months and meet me
2 Inches to under SIde of board at Statesboro on July the twenty
and tack firmly and smoothly �ourrh a�':/ t�:�e :he� �h:nex��,��eIn IPlace h t-C t h bon comes you Will be able to takeronlng s ee u In s ape It With credIt
of boal d allOWing 4 Inches on I have had unusual suc""ss at thiS
SIdes and end and hem all work for several years My plan IS
around attach tapes on oppo ����o;����n�vay to get at the state
sIte SIdes about 10 Inches apart Yours for good exammatlOns
tie the sheets on \\ Ith these G E USHER Athens Ga
tapes Make two sheets 1_6_J_u_n_4t _
These labor saving deVICes
gIve a splendId Idea of the Slm W H GO FFpIe and inexpenSIve conven • •
lences evelY fal m woman could
have \\ Ith but little expendl
ture of time and labor
MYRTLE ODOM
Agent Home DemonstJatlOn
W 01 k Bulloch County
I Will fish the Riggs old mIll pond
next Wednesdl y July 12 Those de
Sling shares v 11 see or write
C 111 RUSHING Sr
Statesboro Rt
LOST-Note for $11 50 SIgned by
J C CIUlk E C Clerk and D C
Bland payable to A A CounCll.
duted about Ja tualY 1916 payable
Oct 1 1916 hus been lost or mIS­
placed All perso • 8J e warned
not to trude"for same
ThiS May 27 1916
lJun4t A A COUNCIL
ORGAN REPAIRING
I WIsh to notIfy the public that I
am prepared to do first class organ
repairing I sollc t work In that lme,
al d guarantee satisfactIOn both in
WOI kmanshlp and prtce Will al.o
make .,ngagements for l'Onliuctme
sing ng classes Drop me a card if
you have anythmg m my Ime
J E WATSON
30 Gordon st Statesboro Ga
(SJun3t p)
FOR SALE
OVERSTREET CLANS
IN MEETING HERE
Bet veen 75 and 100 bushels of
corn at my farm m 4Sth d,str ct at
$1 00 per busl el Also one lot of
boards at a barga n For further m
fOI motion npply to
MRS W M SIMMONS
Route 2 Statesboro Ga Tele
phone ZJ 14
An assemblage of the sup
porters of Hon J W Over
street flom thl oughout the dIS
trlct was held her e yesterday
Every county was represented
In the conference and a gener
al SUI vey of the field was made
Plans are maturing to wage an
actIVe campmgn throughout
the dlStllCt In Mr Overstreet s
behalf
OFFICE OF TREASURER
CAUSE OF LEGISLATION
FINE BULL
I ha, e a reglstel ed Jersey bull five
years old for sale Wel!1;hs eleven
hundred have thIrteen heifers
flom hIm and cannot use h m longel
Price $S5 00 worth $12500
J ARTHUR BUNCE
REWARDI
I WIll pay $10 reward for mforma­
tlon leadmg to recovery of the fol­
lowmg descrIbed cattle One HoJsteill
cow ubout three yea'rll::<old.....
WIth white hst around shoulder••
white star m face and whtte spota on
body buttrheaded unmarked Also
one 14 months old heIfer half Jersey
und half Holstem light fawn color,
whIte spot. m flank and s,de butt
headedand whIte star m face slender
bUIld deer like le!1;s Both ammals
have rich j!'lossy haIr Strayed from
my pIa"" neur Eureka about April
16 h Notify W A JONES R 7
Box 61 Statesboro Ga phone ZL-13
(lJun2trp)
Candler County Voters Peb­
bon to Undo their Vote
At the present sesSIOn of the
legIslature a bIll WIll be mtro
duced by Candler county's re'jJ
resentatlve to abohsh the office
of treasul er for that county
At the same time a petition
Signed by nearly two thIrds of
the voters of the county w!ll
be presented agamst the abol
Ishment of the office All of
whIch means that an mterest
Ing SItuatIOn has aTlsen before
Representative Yoemans
In the pllmary held the 15th
of March the voters of Cal dlel
county voted to abolIsh the of
fice At the same time they
nominated for the office Hon
R K Hartley of ParrIsh WIth
the prospect for so good a man
m the office the voters began
to change theIr mmds about
the mattel and many of those
who voted to abolish the office
latel Cll culated petitIOns to
have the office letalned These
lists whIch have been placed
m the hands of the representa
tlve contam 624 n,tmes Thel e
were only 971 votes cast m the
last electIOn flom whIch It w!ll
be seen that nearly two thIrds
of the vote I s al e no\\ opposed
to domg away WIth the office
FOR SUMMER TROUBLES
Hay fe el affl cts thousands and
asthma suffe elS endUl e tortu e Fo
ley Hbney a ld Tal g ves lellef It
nih YS J ft lmmatlon C'leUls au pas-
sag-es eases asp ng co gh soothes
and heuls Th s wI olesome fam Iy
I emedl con tal s no op ntes-a bottle
lasts a 10 g time Fo sale by B I
loch DI ug Compa y I
Means Will be Used to Prevent
News of Movements Sealed bids for the constructIOn of
a wooden br dge to span Ogeechee
Washll1gton July 3 -Army r vel near Ogee"hee Ga on the sIte
officel s weI e puzzled today de of the prese lt bndge known as theLane s Toll Bridge Will be recldmg how stl mgently they celved JOllltly by the commtsslOners
shall attempt to enfol ce cen P h bbe of Bulloch and Screven countIes until
sorshlp on troop movements atronlze your ome JO r noon on the 21st day of July 1916
Ind locatIOn at the bordel and save the freight B ds Will be opened at the bndgeon the 24th aay of July 1916 at 10They had befole them copIes 0 clock a m
of ne\\spapels flOm over the
CAeTUs
Contract Will be awarded to low,est
countJy pubhshll1g �torles flom bid del who w 11 be requlled to fur
tIl ell speCial COrt espondents nlsh a good and ,solvent bond m theamount equal of contract pn""
\\ ho are WIth local national R ght re.erved to reJect any and
gumd Ulllts all1vmg at bOlder all bids by authontles of saId coun
t I t th FC>� EI:mTT::m� tIes Bulloch and Screven countypom s n mos cases e COl
FO RAG E WIll pay equally for cost of sBldlespondents speCIfied the dest! br dgenation of theIr tJ oops SpeCIficatIOns on file at ordmary.
The wal depal tment has ob Am prepa.d to 'urn.h Burbank a S.ln.. office of Bulloch l'Ounty and com
Jected to the publicatIOn of thlS t�':.:.�:c�' ·��".��d t:"O��.':,"d"!l�; m "Slpner � 0ITch o� Sc.1!ven countymfo1111atlOn yet officers admIt h. U S Govornment .e. Bulotln No. or J UvoCBRUN's6� Chmn
Pll\ ately that under present !�d h!ItBOp�fc�5��R�':r:i:.:o,c:tt�. W H CONE Clelk
Cll cumstances they do not nu�.,;: R��n;;���e :"�OLI!Y Gil. For SCI even Countybla me newspa pel s fot a nnou nc ���������������2�2�J�un!!:4�t�J�T�W�A�L:K:E:R�{:�0�m�=mg the destmatlOn of. theIr =
local u111tS They pomt out -r--......;----- �
that the MeXIcan government
has not suffiCIent agents m the
Umted States to gather these
reports publl3hed m such scat­
tel ed locahtles and to con
struct from them a comprehen
slve sched ule showmg strength
of troops at various pomts ====:-:=====================
aloO&:��I;o[�:rdestmatlOn of ,..++++++++++++++++++++- , ++++++++++++ 1 I r I •
all natIOnal guard umts IS sup I
I
posed to be a mlhtary secret BI a c k .s mit h C 0 a 1
OffiCIals thougl1L It
Improbablelthl't any step \\ ould be takenat thIS time toward more com Full Stoc k On Hand at All TImesplete censorshIp They WIll t e
lyon newspapers not to publish
and the pubhc not to expect
Inews of future shlftmg of forc H � W I L J: - I A M Sne\\ s of future shlftmg of .�. �fOlces from one pomt to anoth
el on the bOI del' fo++++++++++++++++++++-I-+++++'H+,:H'++ I J I I I ..
Notice of Local Lee"lahon
NotICe IS hereby given that a bIll
Will be Introdu""d In the next Gen
eral Assembly of GeorgIa to amend
the charter of the town of Portal m
Bulloch county apploved on July 29,
1914 so as to give authority to the
Mayor and CounCil of said town to
grant franchises for a term of years
for the OJ ect on and maintenance of
water works electrIC light works or
other pubile works In sa d town
Th s June 11th 1916
ELARBEE DAUGHTRY
15Jun4t Mayor of Portal
WHOLESALE GROCER
Statesboro, Ga
NOTICE FOR SEALED BIDS
CENSORSHIP ORDERS
PUZZLE ARMY OFFICERS
Sells to Men'hanta Only
A Little Blossom
To Delight the Home
"beD It I. known lhat In the I e:Jr
'"Iure Ihe home Is I() be blessed w Ih •
FO� SALE
Brooklet. Georgia
On.e two .tory frame sture budd,n. located between the Sa ..
van.� A State.bora Ry and Lee Street
Purcha.er Will he allowed 60 day. from date of purclaa.a In
which to remove tbe bUlld.nc
8Jun4t SAg R. H WARNOCK Brooklet. Ga
Will
PAGE SIX .I
IN THE CAMP OF T-HE FIFT)" CAVALRY
SAYS YOUNG GIRLS OUGHT
NOT TO MARRY AGED MEN
SORROWFUL BRIDE OF 17
WARNS AGAINST HER EX
PERIENCE
Lo Angeles Cal
Youth at d old age can never
n ate A young gill can neve
narry and old man and be hap
py The abyss bet veen the
n odes of I II1g S as de as
the d tIel ei ce bet veen the
a d the e s 10 vay of
LATIN AMERICANS IN"
ALLEGIANCE AGAINST U S
Doctor. and Nu sea Re ate Remark
ab e Happen ngs Occurr ng n the
WI ta y M osp ta s
SENATOR SMITH WANTS
PEACE AND BATTLESHIPS
Also Wanta The Families of
Soldiers Paid $50 a Month
Atla ita June 30 -Instead
of pay ng the vido vs or other
dependents of sold elS \\ ho go
to Mex co a cont1l1u ng pens on
n futule Umted States Sena
tor Hoke S n th of Geolgla
\ ho vas 111 Atlanta Sunday be
I e\ es It \\ ould afford more
timely rehef and cost the gov
The ng arm of co DC denee was
never more str k ng} 1 us rated than
by the remarkab e cases of hasp tal
• reunions re ated by the command og
officer of t e Welsh Gene al MI Itar>
hosp lal Recently a nurse entered
one at the wards call ng the name of
a certa n sold er who was due to take
bls medic ne In response to the call
a man sat up In one 01 the beds but
further Inquiry showed that a though
the surname was the same the Chris
tlan name "as different from that of
the m!,n she was seeking says Lon
don Tit Bits
home of her parents here
It s the n ost trag c nus
take n the vorld fOI a young
g rl to marry a man n any years
oldel than helself says Mrs
Eystel The old saY1l1g Bet
tel to be an old man s darhng
than a young man s slave
should be tl rned around fOl
the girl who marries a man At that moment the right man who
much he semor can put It do\\ n was well enough to hobble about ar
that she Will have to be hiS
slave
I \\ ould I ever marry anoth
er old man even If he had five
m Ihon dollars FI eedom IS the
most precIOus th1l1g 111 the
vOlld Ind evelY girl should be
caleful that she does not sacn
fice It vhen she steps II1tO mat
I n ony I vould give a m II on
dollal s f I had t for my free
dom 1 ght no v
Mrs E) tel declaled that the
d ffel ence bet een the rages
W LL BE NO WAR SAYS
AGENT OF CARRANZA
Chattanooga Tenn July 2
-The executive comm ttee of
the D x e H gh va) assoc atlOn
boald of dlrectols vh ch met
here today abohshed the east­
ern route between Atlanta and
Macon v a McDonough and
Jackson Ga because of fa I
UI e of count es traversed to
const! uct the road Recomn en
datIOn as made to the Geolgla
d I ectols that the old car. tal
road flom Atlant" to Macon
\ a Decatur Stone Mounta n
and Milledgev lle connect ng
\ Ith the Savannah road be des
gnated as the offic al route
prov dll1g certa n gual antees
fOI construct on \\ ork al e
made An offic al tour 0 el the
eastel n route from C nc nnatl
to Jacksonv lle Fla II be
stalted October 16 prov ded
the load thlough the Ke ltuckythrough the Gel an ft 0 t neal nounta1l1s be put 111 better conthe Somme
d tlon before that t me CallBu It 3000 m les of ra Iroads G Fisher of Ind ana pol sto faclhtate mov ng nut ons Clark Ho\\ ell of Atlanta andand roops and han II ng the W T Anderson of Macon at-
WOt���d metal surface on all tended the meetll1g
the turn pikes
RebUilt 01 strengthel ed
every bridge and ra Iload ====��""T=='!==""";"'"
Concentrated 1 200 000 fight
II g men backed by 500 000
auxlhary workmen doctols
bridge and railroad bu Iders
Filled the whole regIOn w th
hidden guns new Br tlsh guns
of the largest cahbre many of
them 15 1I1ch mortars and
manned these guns With the
ence
Hele accold ng to the g rl
vlfe al e the I easons a young
gnl should ne el mallY an old
man
An old man lacks the plOper
undelstand ng of love hiS s a
selfish 1I1tel pretatlOn of the
vord An old man espec allyIf he has been a bachelol lacks
good mannelS and s unwill ngto learn thell He v II not eat
\ Ith h s fork He v II not blo v
h s nose n a hand kerch ef He
\ III thlo vater on the fiool
lI1stead of 11 to the sll1k He
111 1I1SlSt on keep ng a plo v
and la n n 0 ver and a scythe
n the house a d he Vill find
fault w th the \ on an who tells
h m that the place for such
th ngs IS In an outhouse An
old man s nsanely Jealous He
beheves evel) body s trY1l1g to
steal h s fe He s Jealous of
the cal pen tel the plun bel the
electrIC an a ld even or hiS
v fe s g II ft ends An old man
etel nall) PI eaches economy
a ld obJ ects to bUY1l1g neces
sary cloth 19 for h S vlfe
In my op mo 1 says Mrs
E) ster told h s bnde that he
a man more than SIX Ol seven
yeal s hel semor If t s pos
s ble she should rna IY a man
about her 0 vn age She should
aVOid marry ng a bachelor A
bachelor has never thought of
anybodJ but h mself before hiS
marnage and a we idll1g cere
mony IS not apt to char ge him
On thell wedda g day John
Eysyter told hiS bride that he
\\ ould leave no stone untruned
111 hiS efforts to keep h r hap
py He also told her that he
THIS PARROT SAID TOO MUCH
MONEY TO LOAN
Proved to Hav. Vocabu a y Worthy
of Human Acto When H. I.
Annoyed
Long term loans on farm lands at
6 per cent Cash secured on shan
not ce and easy terms
aUl1.'19tf FRED T LANIER
....•,.......•.....•......• •
I Saved Girl's Life I �
I I I want to tell you what wonderful benef t I have re •
•
celved from the use of Thedford s Black Draught wntes ••• Mrs Sylvan a Woods of CI fton M lis Ky
•
It certamly has no equal for la gr ppe bad colds •
•
I ver and stomach troubles I firmly belIeve Black Draught •
•
saved my I tile girl s hfe When she had the measles •
• they
went m on her but one good dose of Thedford s •
•
Black Draught made them beak !Jut and she has had no'.
•
more trouble. I shall never be Without I
BL THEDFO��S T• ACK-�RA1JGHde��s� t�: r:� o�r s�r�:"�::t e�"."n • In my home.' For conshpahon mdlgeshon headache dlzzl- •
more heated than s 0" n Then In a • ness malana, chills and fever bilIousness and all similar •harsh volley or consonants It went I is Th df d BI k D •nto the grace ess survey of the mode • al men e or s ac raught has proved Itself a safe •01 IIle 01 Its enemy pa d heed to Its • reltable gentle and valuable remedy •��;:::�r�n�olr�n:���c::� :�d J����! • If you suffer from any of these complaints try Black- •01 epithets that would easily be rec •• Draught. It IS a medlctne of kno\'. n ment. Seventy five •ognlzed as Insulting In the scullery of
•a �onlshoreman s bome • years
of splendid success proves Its value. Good for;The owner was Informed tl>.at the
• young and old For sale e:verywhere Pnce 25 cents >I.m Inagement had a ready another par I
[1-631 •rot In mind -New York Herald ••••••••, .
A womrc w th a parrot went nto
the Punc!. and Judy thea er and up
set the len I 8 as the management ex:
pressed It Po e ph as ng of th ngs
was n order after th s parrot had
spoken s bit and "ent away rul
tied
r WAR RELIEf Bill IS
PASSED BY THE HOUSE
TWO MmLlONiDOI:;LAItS TO
AtD GUARDSMEN S FAM
ILlES
Washll1gton D C July 1-
The Hay bill applopr atll1g $2 r
000 000 for dependent famlhe�
of NatIOnal Gua�dsml'!n calle1
or drafted n the plesent emer
gency was passed by the HOUjtoday The b II wh1ch no.,\ goes to the Senate allows no
exceedmg- $50 a month to the
dependent famlhel' 111 the diS
CI etiorr of the Secretary of WaI'
The text of the measure as
passed follows 1j That the sum of $2 000 OOU
IS hereby appropriated out of
any money 111 the treasury not
..... otherWise appropriated to b�
expended under the dlrettlOn
of the Secretary of War and
under such rules and
regUlattlOns as he may prescribe fo') SUPPOlt of at a cost of no
I more t'han $50 per month or somuch of said amount as the Sec
retary of War may deem neces of July n neteeil hundled and
sary and not more than such en sixteen al d tI1e WOld family
hsted man has been contllbut shall mclude only vlfe ch I
mg monthly to the support of dlen and dependent mothers
hiS family at the time of hiS be I
A substantJall) Similar pro
mg drafted the family of each VISIOn but for $1 000 000 111
Guard called or drafted mto stead of $2 000 000 was str ck
the service of the Ul1lted States en out of the Hay NatIOnal
until hIS discharge flom such Gum d draft I esolutlOn because
sen Ice whIch family d ur ng of the oppos tlon of the Senate
the tel m of service of such en confel ees to the applopl atlOn
listed man has nb other mcome Thel e w II be a fight on the
except tl1e pay of such enhsted measure hen t reaches the
man adelluate for the support Se late m ts ne v form
of saId family
PrOVided that the actIOn of IF YOU WANT QUICK RELIEF
the Secretary of War m all
cases prOVided for 111 thiS act
shall be final and no right to
prosecute a SUIt 111 the Court of
Claims or 111 any other court qu ck results n the el ef of I com
of the Umt.,d States ajf(unst t sm sore muscles ach ng jO L
the gove r.ment of the Ul1lted I
backache pa ns n s de and sleep d
turb ng bladder troubles For ""StlltP.S s� a I accrue to such en by Bulloch Drug 60mpanyhsted m or to any membel _
_
of the family of any enhsted RUB MY TISMman by virtue of the passage ••
of thiS act And plovlded Will CUre Rheumatism, N'eufurther that thiS act shall not r31£1. Headaches Cramp. Colac
apply to any such enhsted man SpralQs BrulleI",CUll Burns Oldcalled or drafted mto the sel Sores Tetter Km£ Worm Ec­
vice of the Ul1lted States who zema etc ADbaeptio Aa.cJ"..,
shall marry after the filst day �.ed IDteroally orexteroally 25c
s ve as
men
The Bl t sh F ench offen
S ve 111 FI ance th ts PI eced
mg fi e da) bomba ent s de
SCI bed b) the m ItalY expelts
m the theatJ e of ope at ons as
the last Old n sc e t fic va
fare
Here are some of the th gs
the Bl t sh al d Flench d d as
pre I mary to the 1 dl ve
Ad ver semeots for a parrot to take
patt n the product on of Treasure
fs and were nser cd n the newspa
pers Charl�s Hopk ns d rector (\j
the thea er ha ng dec d.d twos
h gh time a b rd be p t nto rehea sal
All the parrot had t� sa) s P eces
of e ght n the role of Cap a n FUn
Long John S ver s pet n Robert Louis
Steveoson s ta e ot adventure
The radiator n the Punch and Judy
omce was sp It ng a tr fie When a
woman who b ought the b rd set the
cage covered w th a torn ney, spaper
on. the Hoar a t ny Jet of steam be­
gan playing on the pa at n lact
the sputtering vapor pract cal y
chased the parrot around t8 cage
Not ce to Debtor. and Creel tora
GEORGIA-Bul och Count)
A I e sons ho d ng cia ms agn nst
the e�tate of Mary" Lane are here
by not fled to p esent same properly
prove to the unders gned a d al
persons a v ng sa d e tate a e he eby
at fled and equested to make prompt
payment to the unders I1.'ned
T s the 6tl day of July 1Q 16
E A FUTCH Executor
Have Manufacturing
Costs Advanced
Slnee 18801
1916 Freight Service
At 1880 Rates
Eve y bus ness rr In whether manuf ct rer or merchant kno I{S that the cost ofevery m nufactured ar c1e has advanced c nendo sly s nee 1880 I'he manufacturerhas the fore been forced to advance h s pr ce to tI e meant and the merchant toadvance s pr ce to the consumer- n prop rt on to the nc eased cost of manufact rrmg-or else go into bank ptcy and close up slop
The Ra Iroads of Georg a are engaged ell.luslVely 111 theof fre ght and passenger transportahon The transportat on ssteel and ron and coal and lumber and crosstles and b ckcrete and human brawn and brain
The sell ng price of this manufactured article _ transportat on _ was arbitrar Iyfixed and promulgated 111 the year 1880 bX the then newly organized Ra Iroad Commiss on of the State of Georgia The Ra Iroads of Georg a are today ope rat ng underrates ACTUALLY MUCH LOWER than the rates fixed by the Commiss on in 1880THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A REVISlOJ\ OF RATES UPWARD SINCE 1880
Has there been an advance In the cost of raw materials wh ch enter mto themanufacture of transportahon-steel Iron lumber crossties brick stone concrete,LABOR)
manufacture and sale
manufactured out of
and stone and con
There baa I Below we present a table of 2S necenary articles in fIaily _ byevery ra lroad 111 Georg a shewing pnces actually pAId dur ng the months of August.1914 January 1916 and March 1916 and a fourth column showing the percentageof increase in pr ces actually paid b'y the Ra Iroads of Georgia The average increasedcost of the 25 art c1es of dally use IS 77 71 per cent, and much of It IS paid to Georgiaproducers of the art c1es
HERE ARE THE ARTICLES AND FIGURES IN DETAIL.
•
.25 ARTICLES IN D "ILY USE- Pct
Increase
Mcb 16
Over
Aug 14
44 45 Pc
14 66 Po
63 63 Po.
61 88 Pc
80 84 Pc
39 88 Pc
146 73 Po
128 57 Pc
77 68 Pc
29 87 Pc
35 88 Pc
92 21 Pc
37 80 Pc
246 86 Po
38 68 Po
53 70 Pc
83 17 Po
36 14 Po
42f 17 Pc
11 00 Pc
H 87 Po
26 81 Po.
64 00 Po
14 29 Po
120 00 Pc
August
1914
$ 1 00
U 30
2 00
1 48
1 2'
07 �
33
12 'AI
80
046
10 92
1 80
35 03
8 76
062
2 33
2 07
20 40
08%
90
3 03
1 70
1 67
3110
25 00
January
19 6
, 1 83 >,j,
46 62
2 47
2 29
1 95
10 >,j,
2 98
'6
4 88
053
14 83
8 26
4i 60
13 00
069
8 50
2 65
26 00
45 >,j,
4 33 >,j,
S 84 ',j,
2 16
B 88
40
55 00
Ma ch
1916
, 2 16%
48 42
3 26
2 87
2 25
10 ',j,
'0
28
96
06
15 00
8 56
48 42
25 33
07%-
3 69
2 68
26 66
45 '>io
4 33 ',j,
3 84 >,j,
2 16
2 67
40
66 00
AVERAGE PERCENT OF INOREASE IN PIUOE OF 23 ARTICLES, 1.7 71 Pc.IMPORTANT NOTE -In compiling the above flgure8 the percent loCl'lllr.8e 10 MAI'dI1016 over August, 191" the percent at increaae to _ railroad was totaled "",d the amountdivided by the nwnber ot I'aIlroadII a1I'ected The ftaurm in the IMt colnmn above """ fbeo,o.tore not baood on the � obown In the first and third collllllll8 above owing to oatatandIng cono=ts by ma.ny of the ra.llroa"da.
There has not been any decrease In the pTlce of any art cle consequently theabove mcreases has not been offset but are NET
PrevIous to �he establishment of the t 880 fre ght tar ff the Ra Iroads of Georgiapaid state taxes ONLY the Conshtutlonal Tax of five m lis The Railroads of Georg anow pay city county AND state! taxes wh lch Is a tremendous ncrease I� taxes But
we shall have more to say concern ng tax es at a later date
The above �ble does not take Into cons derat on the greatest advance in the costof manufactunng transportatlon--and the most Important one-LABOR We shall present md sputable facts and figures concer I ng thiS Important matter at a later date.
The people of Georg a expect and are ent tied to transportation It Is a FUNDAMENTAL BUSINESS NECESSITY The serv ce MUST be supplIed FAIR com
pensalton should be paid for that service Such payment IS good bus ness morals andwJlI enable the ra Iroads to render GOOD service to which the people are entitled
A DECLARATION OF POLlCY
It .s not and will not be the polley of the Railroacla of Geor
,.. to propoae any system of rates which would unJlUtly discnm
mate agamst the Georgta producer m favor of producers located
Without the state Should th.. pnnclpie appear to be Violated by
any technical COlUltructlon of our petition we give assurance that
we will not propoae nor will we attempt to adopt, m actual
practice, any rates at vanance With the earne
Intrastate rates should and must be made to conform to interstate rates The reviSIon of Georgia freight rates now proposed s mply conforms to the fr nc pies followed by the In�erstate Commerce Commlss on n ts long and short hau order ssuedin compl ance With Federal Law No unjust d scr m nat on of any character whatso
ever s contemplated nor would such d sc r m nat on be toierated
The Railroads of Georgia
New YOlk Tune 27 -The
�:.:.,:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.::.:.:.::.:.:.::.:.:.:.:,:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:,,:.:.:,,:.:.:,,::!'; autorno b Ie man if'acturers of
The long studto was dim with the the United States are pr epared
grayness 01 a wet afternoon Outside to furnish the government on
the Windows the November rain tell short notice n ne ht nell ed mosteadily The man paced the room
resUessly lighting one Cigarette alter tOI trucks and one thousand
another only to toss each one un passenger automobiles a claysmoked Into the grate He was tall sa) s Alfred Reeves generaland gaunt with pramaturely gray hair
and a haggard face In whlcb burned manager of the national auto
deep set blue eyes mobile chamber of commerce
The woman slttlnl bealde the Ore 1\'[r Reeves says this mforwatched blm with grave Incurious
eyes Tbe Orellght shone on ber laid rnation was given to the war de
ed white hands and touched a brilliant partrnent at a recent meeting ofring Into bot flame Sometimes the the advisory boar d to the gensame flame burned In her eyes era I staff of the army The auTbe man accustomed to ber quiet tornobile manufacturers werepresence had lorgotten ber
Once be passed beside the great oak
told that this offer would be
table and looked at a large package sufficient to meet any emergen
stamped With many lorelgn labels and cy
sealed with a curious splash of green
WU
It ta Temple a private aeal and
,et- Hla muttar died Into silence
And yet-Jlm Temple bad been dead
tor ten years and the seal wltb Ita
owner was lying In the muddy depths
ot tbe Yangtze rlvor
Why should this package come to
me out 01 China-now' he questlOl'edblmself as be resumed his res£les.
tramping to and fro
What a horrible night that had been
Black and storm driven and the wind
had whined around the flapping salls
at the Junk-
Suddenly he went to the table
aWltohed on tbe electroller and sat
down before the package His Jaw
was set grimly and a bitter smile edged
bls lips
For a while there was no sound
within the room save tbe t �nnglng
01 several strings and the rustle of
papers
At last box and wrappings were cast
aside and thero was revealed belore
blm the perfect model 01 a Chinese
pleasure Junk-the replica of that oth
er cro.tt on the Yangtse river
How perfect It was In every detail
What cunning art san had contrived
tbe miniature craft w th Its hull of
One bamboo Its awnings of gauze Its A FEDERAL BOND
salls of silk and In Its tiny cabin were ISSUE PROPOSED
carved and Inlaid tables and lookers
And In the stem beblnd carved doors
was a 1 ttle shr ne containing an Idol
belore wh ch stood tour Ivory votive
candles There was a pervading smell
01 Incense and there was an acrid
tang 01 opium
As one watches a dim shadow pic
ture the man crouched In his ohair
and Btared with borrlfied eyes at the
Junk
The lelJ'gth 01 the table appeared to
be the turgid yellow stream wh ch Is
China s greatest waterway The Junk
seemed to rook on Its bosom and­
was nOt the wind whining' And
there was tbe heat of rain-and In the
shadows beyond the 0 rcle at I ght lay
those dim As atlc shores
Tbe helmsman was a tall wicked
looking Ch onman and the grOUP 01
sailors huddled n the bow how their
shrill staccl'to voices pierced the
storm That was the captain that
fleshly scoundrel with the Inscrutable
face and the heart 01 a devil He re­
membered the captnln
And the two other men were lor
elgners He noted " hout surprise
that one was J m Temple the other
was h mselr
The two white men on the mats
were quarre ng over a woman B pte
ture Without look ng now he know
It was the portra t at th,e girl he after
ward marr ad They were quarrel ng
and Onally the sborter of the t"o clad
In gray leaped at the throat of the
other and they fought v c ously until
at last the little man went over tbe
s de and the beat of Tn n on the sky
I ght drowned h sees
The Yangtze wa. roaring delight
over another v ct m
The tall man n wh te (himself) re­
turned to the ma s and threw himself
upon h s face aDd ay qu et
Tbe captain sm ed ev lIy at the
he msman and shr"gged h s fat shaul
ders
How the rver roared
Suddenly tbe s arm paused The
wind stilled and the ra n ceased Its
drumm ng on the skylight
The man lifted h s I ead and brushed
his hand across h s eyes
He sighed broken y and lor the tlrsl
time he looked beyond the shadows
and saw the woman s ttlnc there
watching him
What Is the matter dear' sh.
asked quietly
Tbe quest on broke his ree n8
senses to tbe ee.ge 01 an abysmal
rear
You-here-now he whispered
He thought that ne shouted the Que..
tlon
WIly yes dear-had you lorcot­
ten 7 she asked ca m y The waver
Ing sml e on her race steadied under
his Intent gaze
He leaned across the table his shall
ng Ungers touching the Jlink
You-saw"
Btlll she smiled at him
I sn nothing she lied
If :roo saw you will understand
.verythlng be went on desperately
h s hungry eyes on hers In tbat
moment he real zed that In her an
.wer a one reposed h 8 (llture peace
Dear as I love you I saw noth
ng She was near to h m now and
her arms were around his neck
And you know that
cried pass onately
(COpy gb 1!l 5 tty he Nee un NllIw....
per SynJ ca I)
� ... �;-; �TOMOBILE MAlERS ARE
READY TO HELP U S
For Letter. of D em .. ion..
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyH B St ange a 1m n strator of the
estate of L D Chance late of sa d
county deceased hay ng appl ed to
me for letter's of d sm ss on from sa dadm n strut on not ce s hereby 11.' v
en that I � II pass upon sa d applcat on at my office on the first Man
day n August 1916
Th s July 3 d 1916
W H CONE
For Lettera of 0 Imlilion
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyA L Purv s adm II'strator of tho
estate of J L Purv s late of sa I
cou ty deceased hav ng appl cd to
me for lette s\ of d sm ss pn fromsa d adm n st at on not ce s herebySo far as the automobile g en that I v I pass upon sa d ap­
makers are concerned they pi cat on at my office on the firstMonday n August 1916stand ready to stop shipping Th s July 8r I 1916
any" here to take care of our W H CONE Ord nary
country s needs said Mr --:::--------=_:__::.:..:==:_
Reeves This means that any
part of a prod uction running to
fifteen hundred thousand motor
veh les a year can be d verted
to the, use of the United States
I do not think that any demands
the war department may make
on us \ II interfei e With the
abil ty of the II1d ustry to take
cale of PI vate requirements -------_---' _=__
In 01 del to WOI k for motor
tr uck pi eparedness we plan
to d v de the county nto zones
and layout a definite plan of
vhat each state w II be requir
ed to furnish 111 tJ ucks and men
n connect on \\ th an ar my of
thi ee m II on men Th s plan
IS to cover factories automobile
dealers and individual owners
of tr ucks and It concei ns na
tonal preparedness over and
above the MeXICan s tuation
(Contll1ued flom page 1 )
volved m the army reorgal1lza
tlOn and naval constructIOn
measures to be met by revenue
legislatIOn now under consldel
atlOn said the Senator That
Will be the recommendatIOn we
shall make to Congress
Representative Kltchm de
elaled he strongly favored a
bond Issue and beheved that
course would be adopted
The appropllntlOns 111 the
supply bills and estimates sub
m tted to Congress on account
of the expense of mob hzatlOn
and otlfel cond tlons at the bor
der and 111 MeXICO he said
approx mate $125 000 000
These and all other necessary
applopr atlOl1S on account of
MeXICO ,hether we have war
or not should be met by
bonds
The revenue bill wh ch Mr
K tch n W II try to put thlOUgh
the House next week ploposes
to ra se $100000 000 add tlon
al from a SUI tax on mcomes
$50 000 000 ft om an II1hell
nace tax al d abo t $60 000
000 flom a tax on net 1 ece pts
of var mun bons concerns It
Will be mhoduced tomolrO V
PI esent plans are to begll1 de
bate on It Thursday under a NEW PUBLIC ROAD
speCial 1 ule PIOV d ng a final GEORGIA-Bu och Cou tyvote befOie adjournment Sat- Take not ce that R I Leste H
Ulday R W I ams an lathe" hav ng ap
The close of the fiscal year
p ed for an a de seek nR' the estabI shment of a new oad wh ch hallfound only t vo of the fourteen bee a d out and m rked conformb g anual appi opr atlOn meas ab y to la y by comm sa one s duly I.lp
Ul es-the Ind an b II and the po nted and a report thereof made
leg slat ve execut ve and J d
by them under oath sa d road d verg
g f am the Halcyondale road nearC 11 b II enacted mto law Ex the r: ty 1m ts of Statesboro on the
St111g apploprlatlOns however east runn ng n a northerly d rec
have been contmued mto July t on by the s te of the Bulloch Pac'k
b I ng Company a d connect nl1.' w thy a reso ut on passed by Con the 0 I If Ford road at a po nt neargl ess several days ago the home of V rg n a Golden theThe Important supply b lls length of sa d road be ng approx
yet to be comploted are mately one m Ie now f no good cause
N sho vn to the contrary by persons inaval army fortificatIOns terested n the matter the order w 11postoffices livers and har bors be g anted by the board of commlS­
agncultural diplomatiC and's oners of roads and revenues of Bul
consular Dlstnct of Columbia loch county at the r next reICularmeet ng to be held on the th rd TueopensIOn sundry c VII mlhtalY day n July 1916 establ shh ng sa dacademy and general deficlen new road
cy 'lh s 21st day of June tP16
W H CONE Clerk
From Weak and Lame •
To WeB tmJ Str.ollll
GUARDIAN S SALE
GEORGI�-Bulloch County
By vlrtue of an order from tile
court of Ord nary of sa d cQunty WIll
be sold at publ c outcry on the fi�8'
Tuesday n August next at the bourt
house door n sa d county betl{,eenthe legal hours of sale a q':'Je elexel'tb(1 11) nterest n that tra�t of-landthe 1209th d str ct G M 01 0.1 d
co nty contain ng fifty five 8cril.,
more or less and being Qounded all
the north by lands of Mrs L zz � ).Vat;..ers and of Amanda Waters east bJ
lands of W S Preetor us south b..
lands of Hannah 011 If and HorL< f>
Waters and west by lands of Horace
Waters �8me tie ng dOlvor limo 01
Mrs Ann Waters now de,g-llGlld
Sa d sale being ma�e fo I e sup­port of my five minor chililren who
..re tenant� ID common of .said Inte.
est ID sal\lo lands
Terms of cash
ThiS .J4Uj�I�.�S�j'Z 1916_" !lIE W
The Georgia
sectiol�o
the
Tuberculosis Directory, -epar- INDICATIONS ARE FOR 14.-
ed for the National As ciation 266,000 BALES - LAST
for the study and prevention of Y'EAR WAS 11.191.820.
tuberculosis by the Raoul foun- Wa hington, D. C., July 1.-
dation, lists one o rguuizatio n in High prices of cotton and cot­
the state duing' a state-wid ton seed have encouragedAtlanta, June .28.-"The work, the foundation, and farmer in the cotton belt to in-second regular se sion of the twelve doing local work.present legislature finds t�e
.
..
.
crease their acreage this year
country improved, so far as Its The 10ca.1 orgaruzattons ai e substantially over la t year's
general financial condition is the following : Committee of area, resulting in a total of 35,­
concerned," declared Governor. the Raoul Foundation, Albany; '994,000 acres, according to theNat. E. Harris in his message to Amencu and Sumter Count,\' .
.
.
th G . I legislature todav. Hospital. ASSOCiatIOn, Amen- official estimate of the Depart­e eoi g a
. '.' T b . I
.
A
. _I f Azr I . d"Business has continued to ad- cus, Anti- u ercu OSIS. SSOCI I ment 0 gricu ture announce
vance, and the recent low ation, Atl�nta: Com�I1.lttee ofl today. .prices of our farm products the. �ssoCiated Chanties, Au- The condition of the crop,have become things of the past gusta, Committee of the Roul 811 t f I
The merchants are selling fo� Foundation, Brunswick; DiS-I
. per. ce� 0 a norma on
hi h . p -ofits and in greater trict Nurses Association, Colum- June 25, Indicates that the totalv�lul�e. I The banks are thriv- bus ; Committee of the Lesche production of lint this year will
ing; money is ea y, and the Club, Dalton; Red Cross Chap- be about 14,266,000 equivalent
people of the commonwealth, tel', l\�acon; Antl-�ubercu�osls 500-pound bales, the bureau of
generally are in much better ASSOCiatIOn, Milledgeville; ti t I I t th t
spirits, il{ every respect, than Committee of the Roul Foun- c�op es lI11a es ca cu a es �
prevailed at your last meeting. datIOn,. Rome;. Margaret Bot- Yield would p.lace �hls year �
"While the war still wages tome Circle Kings' Daughters, crop the �hlld largest ever
with unabated fury across the Savannah; and Committee of grown, being , smaller than
ocean yet our people have es- the Woman's Club, Thomas- those of 1911. and 1914. In a
caped its ravages and our coun- ville. . statement reviewing the acre­
try up to this time. has been Two of the above institu- age and the condition of th.efre� from attack by outside tions conduct clinics, the At- crops, the Department of Agri­
foes save from a few incur- lanta Association and ,the Ma- culture's bureau of crop esti­
sion� on the borders of Mexi- con Red Cross Chapter.' These mates aid:
co. and two others the Margaret Acreage-There has been a
"The call for the national Bottome Circle' in Savannah general increase in the acreage
guard, it is hoped, has been and the Brunswick Committee planted to cotton over the en­
more to teach our sister re- employ nurses to visit and treat tire belt.. There is a decie�ed
, public that the United States patients in their hom s. increase in the northern po�·tI?n
is not as helpless as our crit- The Directory also lists seven of the belt west of the Missis­
ics have sought to prove, rather institutions that, during the slppl yiver and in the.st�tes o.f
than for the purposes of seri- year, have given sanatorium Loui lana and Mlsslsslpp�.
ous warfare. The result has treatment to. patients. They The e states, long boll weevil
certainly disclosed the fact that are Battle Hill, Atlanta; Char- stronlFholds,. are gradually re­
a call to arms will be heard as ity Hospital, Brunswick; Tu- coverll1g their acreage. Seve.r­
quickly and' answered as berculosis Department of the al hundred thousand acres 111
promptly now as was the same Georgia Pri on Farm, Milledge- South Te.xas wil.1 produce nocall in 1847 01' the tocsin in ville; Tuberculosis Department cotton thiS year 111 accordance
1861. Georgia Sanitarium, Milledge- with the extreme drought
"It is a pleasure for me to ville; Moscogee County Tuber- which has lasted for more than
tell you that our state met the culo 'is Hospital Columbus' six months. The heavy produc­
demand as readily, and that State Tuberculosi� Sanatorium' ing Mississippi river bottom
0lJ't' �uarcf was in the field, Alto; Tuberculosis Department lands (both sides) have a heavy
equipped and officered, as U. S.' Penitentiary, Atlanta. increase, partly aCGounted for
quickly as occurred in any The reports made to the Foun- by _new lands going into culti­state in the union-that the dation show that on the 1st of vatlOn. Alabama and Flonda
Georgia boys felt the same pat- January there wel'e 526 pat- are suffering frol11 "weevil pan­riotic ardor as those of New tiens receiving treatment in ic" and there is infested terri­
York, or Massachusetts, or any these institutions.
'
tory. In Georgia and the Caro­
other commonwealth in the The General cti'rectory, just Iinas t�ere is a �ubstantial in­Union. In 36 hours after the now off the press of the Nation- crease 111 the mall1 money cropword came our ranks were fill- al Association lists from the of the South. The staple and
ed, our organizations complet- Union at large nearly 3,000 seed a�'e bringing high pricesed and our men stood at their agencies fighting tuberculosis, and thiS has encouraged farm­armories, with guns in their an increase of nearly 1600 per ers all over the cotton belt tohands, awaiting the word of cent since 1904. When the Na- increase their acreage su;bstan-command from the national tional Association was founded tially over last year. .head." in 1904, the list of agencies in- Conditi.on-The chief com-Governor Harris also di - I I I . t th th b 11
cllssed the natl'ollal gual'd and
clue ed on y 183 organizations 1 p all1 s IS mon are 0 wee-and institutions. The death viis and wet weather. Wee-the army reorganization act, rate at that time in the Vitali viIs are numerous ov�r muchpa sed by congress, calling at- statistics area was 200.7. In of the cotton area ot Texas,tention to the requirements 1914, tlWl years thereafter, it Louisiana, Mississippi and 1\1-placed upon this state prece- had fallen to 146.8, a reduction abama and In a small area 111 Alao packed 20 forlOcdent to securing its benefits. of a little more than 25 pel' Arkansas and Georgia. I!I sec-Among oilier u� cts d� �nl tionswhereilierehubeen�o ���������������������������������������cussed in the message were the Literature on the campaign much rain in the weevil infest- "lease of thE! vVester & Atlantic . f. II I' in Georgia and methods of I)re- ed area the prospect. IS or WHY ONE NEWSPAPER " 'Our contraCt f.or' print I)a- subscribe or renew at the oldrailroad, the antl-pan'a e Ing h I f th tI I vention and cure can be obtain- slig t e amage Tom IS pes. _ per expired ,this week and we rate of $1.50, provided, the �act, lynch law, compu sory ee u- I N th t T d '" t r-cation, prohibition la \VS, local ed free of charge by writing to n OOlk' I \Ives exas anh '1" es -I RAISED IT SUBSCRIPTION quickly discovered that instead money reaches us by July 1.the Raoul Foundation, 303 ern a lorna severe al anr of .$2.70 per 100 we would have The names of all those \vho fal'llegislation, highway commis- I I dsion, the state warehouse sys- Candler Building, Atlanta, Ga. windstorms did oca amage. 'to pay $4.70 and the freight to remit by that date will be re-
fi
.
h
. ---- The northel:n portion Qf North BECAUSE OF ADVANCED and drayage. The increase moved frol11 the list alld thetem, state nances, 111 el'ltance I d . t .tax, labor legi lation, exemp- HENRY FORD READY Car? ina. an many POIl1 s 111 COST OF MATERIALS. HE means an increas�cl expense of amount due placed for collec-
tion of college endowments TO BACK PRESIDENT th� II1terlOr have.had too much RAISED TO $2 fER YEAR. $10 a week t� thiS o.ffice. . tion. .from taxation, litigation with rall1. Some sections have had . " 'As our circulatIOn contll1- "'We like you all dear
copper companies and foul' Detroit, June 27.-There has t?O much co�l weather. Out- The following article t�ken 1
ues to grow th� increased .ex- friends, but it takes real'money
year term for governor and
been much criticism of Henry Side of weevil damage and a from the Publishers' AUXiliary, pense grows 111 proportIOn.
I
to buy pl'lnt paper. So don't
state house officers. Ford .over a story sen� out of fe\�' lice there is little complaint a publication devoted to the in- Where the circul.ation is in p�t it off. Look at the date
The governor showed that DetrOit that he \�ould �Ischarg.e of Insect pests. Sta�ds are bet- terest of newspaper publishers Cedar cou�ty and IS helpful �o after YOUI' name and remit for
the We tern & At.lantic rail- all. men who enlisted 111 the ml- te�' than usual, but. 111 the Ca�- throughout the country, will be our a�vert�sers w� can look 111 as many years as you wish.' "
road is the best of all tangible. IItia. :;tnd would not help their ollnas .and Ge?rgl� there. IS of interest to newspaper read- that elirectlOn for II1creas.e� re-
assets of the state of Georgia. fal;;nlies. much Irregulal'lty 111 the size ers in general: turns because of additional HER LEFT SIDE HURT
"He said the prospect of leasing I made no such statement of. the plans because of dry "Publishers who feel skepti- benefits. Weekly papers do 'Mrs. 4aura Beall, Plattsburg, Miss., f�the road' seems very favorable. and"no such order has"gone weather in May. A small cal as to their ability' to raise not have to pay postage on pa- wntes: "Last Apnl I o;ot In bad
Refel'rl'ng to the prohl·bl·tl·on out, said Mr. Ford. Only quantity of fertilizer, general- their subscription rate from $11 pel's sent to subscribers within hrehnltdh; my It"ft sldef hBult ahll th� time.b f I d d thO . th t d thO h I I
a symp oms 0 rig t's diseaselaws enacted at the extraordi- a out one of every thou�a�d Iy 0 a ow gra e, was use IS to $1.50 a year Without a ma- e co un y, an IS e ps a I took Poley Kidney PiUs and f I Ii
nary session of the legislature of our men belong to the nlllitla year. Taking the belt as a terial loss in circulation should I great deal. right now." They quickly l�'he�e.
called by Governor Harris, and -to be exact, 37 out of 33,000 whole the crop will average at reflect over the move of J. P'I
" 'It is a generally accepted 1 ba7kache, rheumastism, aches andfor whl'ch Geor'gl'a pl'ohl'bl'tl'on- -.and \\.,hen th.ey come. back least two weeks late. O'Furey publisher of the Ce- fact that the subscription pdce pa�rsd' bBlatdhder troubdles, tpoo, are cor-I I b h P d't" d' t ' . t f Id tire
e y. IS Ierne y. or sale by ..fits that have followed its oper- It cel'�all1 y WI I e Wit out resent con I IOns 111 Ica e a dar County News, Hartmg on, 0 a. newspape� wou no pay Bulloch Drug Compa,ny. '
governor shows the great bene- pr�tudlce. .' cotton crop of 14,266,000.Neb. The subscription price of for Its producJ;lOn; the balance "::;;:;;:;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;fits that have followed its aper- The papers prll1t a false equivalent 500-pound bales this the News has for a long time I of the revenue of the office 1 ration of nearly two months. s�atement sent out for sensa- year. The Department of Ag- been $1.50 a year, and on a 'I �ust co,?e fo�m.
the advertis­
Bank deposits have largely in-. tLOnal purposes, and. on that riculture forecast this total pro- recent announcement Editor 1I1�, �nd Job prll1tl�g. .. Icreased in all the cities; the false statement pass Judgment duction today in connection O'Furey stated that because of .Now, subscnbers livmg
merchants are selling more o� me. In t�e end the pe�ple with its report announcing the the increase,in the cost of pr!nt o��slde of the county are an ad­
goods to customers; there is Will get the nght of ev�rr.thmg, condition of the crop on June paper he was forced to raise �Itlonal e�penJle for extra labor.
more work in progress, and a an� so they Will m thiS. . 25. and the preliminary esti- the rate to $2. In addition, the 111 wrappmg a.nd. fO.r postl!-ge igeneral improvement has re- What about the pOSSible mate of this year's ·acreage. rate is strictly in advance and, and do no� ':Iss1St m mcreasll1g
suited in nearl" all lines of war?" he was asked. Last year's crop, the smallest according to the publisher, all the advertlsmg reve�ue. Let­
busines8 throughout the state. "Anything that President since 1909, was 11,191,.820 not paid up by July 1, when the tel's have been 'Yntten �nd
He pointl! out t.hat the 1a w is Wilson will call on me to do," bales, while two years ago it increase went into effect, would postage exp.en�ed 111 co.llectll1g
being enforced, and there he said .. "1 speak of him mere- was 16,134,930 bales, the big- be stricken from the list, Here the subscnpt!on, 'Yhlle the
seems to be a disposition to Iy as president, as president of gest crop ever grown. In 1913 is the announcement of the county Sllbscnber �Ither calls.
give the statute a fair trial in all the people. I would do the it was 14,1:56,4'86 bales and in raise as printed: at ,��,e office or remits at once. Iever.y locality. He recom- Sj.lmJ) if_.M;r. Hugh.es were presi- 1912 the production was 13.- " 'During. the last few months fhese are very good rea-
mends compensation for the 01'- dent." 703,421 bales. mention has'been made on sev- sons v.:hy the out-of-the-county
dinaries of each county for fil- "What.would you do if you In its preliminary estimate of eral occasions of the increased subscnbers sh�uld pay more �or
jng statements of each ship- had a strike?" Mr. Ford was the area of cotton in cu!t:va· cost of paper and printers sup- the paper, whl.c� comes to him
me-nt of intoxicating everages asked. tion this vear the de')artment plies. every week, glvmg more news
:ali required under the law. "I'd try to treat the men so place3 the fig�re at 35.99-1,000 " 'Nearly every article 'Yhich than �;-,en a dozen "letters fromThe. message of Governor there would be no trouble, but acres. That compares with 32-, enters into the work of pnnters home at a cost of less than the IHarri8 is of unusual length, as if I couldn't agree with them 107,000 acres, the revised esti- has increased in cost from 25 po�t�ge on two.it· goes thoroughly into the va- I'd never call on the militia tQ mate of acreage in cultivation per cent to 400 per cent .. Many . �or ab�ve reasons the sub-
rious subjects that he takes up. shoot them up." a year ago, and with 36,832,- of these incre!!,ses are hke !.he scnptl�n pnce o� the News, toJt is regarded by· lawmakers as 000 acres harvested in 1914. sting of a full' gi'?wn mosq�lto, subscrlber.s outSide of Cedar
a particularly strong document tion with his administration. the year of record production, riot fatal but terrlQly annoymg. county, Will on J�ly 1 �e ad­
and shows the close investi!;a- The goverMr expe. ts to send 37,089,000 in 1913, the year of And when they;- become nu- vanced to $2 stnctly m a.d­
tion which the executive has special messages on the W. & record acreage, and 34,283,000 merous the annoyance in- vance. Those now �n the hst
made 'into matters in connec- A. prohlem alld other matters. acres in 1912. creases. But • and all others who WISP to may
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I FORCES IN GEORGIA TO
FIGHT TUBEROULOS
IG INCREASE SHOWN
IN COTTON ACREAGE
IN ANNUAL MESSAGE
GOVERNOR DISCUSSES
AffAIRS OF S1 ATE
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Like a cool drinl<.
'when youre
.
thirsty-
.
.
they satisfy I
When you're real thirsty-cold wate�' It
.atisfies! When you want to.lmolie­
Chesterfields! They satisfy!
But, Chesterfielda are mild, too!
This new kind of enjoyment-mildneu
together with "satisfy"-offera amokera
what no other cigarette can offer, because
no cigarette maker can copy the Chesterfield
'blend! .
Get this new kind of enjoyment today.
Get Cheaterfielda!
CIGARETTES
fh,,{SAlISF'I {
i! ._..10 for Sc -and yet they're MILD
Paipt is
,
Paint
BUT
that you buy here is bet­
ter than most paints-as
gQO<i as it is possible to
manufacture. Priced right,
t-oo.
Come in and talk it over
with us.
BaUour-Melvin
"arc:iw�re CoAd No. K. •
\.
'I
,
�.
, ,
....
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THIRTY-TWO DEATHS AND
195 NEW CASES IN NEW OTHER REGIMENTS WILC
YORK IN 24 HOURS. FOLLOW AS FAST AS POS­
SIBLE.
ARMY RESERVISTS IRUSSIA .AND JAPAN INFANTIH PARALYSlSilSECOND REGIMENT
CALLED TO COLORS FORM NEW ALLIANCE SllLL SPREADING RAPIDLY GOING TO THE FRONT
GERMAN U-BOAT
BRINGS BIG CARGO
all view. No one without a per­
mit was allowed near the en­
trance.
"My orders are from my
home government," said Capt.
Konig. "No one can go aboard
without authority. I am sor­
ry. I would like the whole
world to see."
THOSE WHO FAIL TO RE· ENTER PACT TO SAFE-
SPOND TO THE CALL ARE GUARD THEIR INTERESTS
TO BE TRIED. IN FAR EAST.
New York, July 10.-The ar- T kl J 17Th J Washington,
D. C., July 11.Washington, D. C., July 11. Washington, D. C., July 8.- 0 10, U Y .- e apan- -S t M Ad t d Camp Harris, Macon, Ga.,rival at an American port of a f ecre ary C 00 0 ayF'inal decisicn by the State De- Pending new developments in ese oreigri office today an- k d Conzress tc unnro nri t July 12._"It is stated on goodGerman submarine and the pos- . as e gr 0 apprcpria epartmerit that the German sub- sibility of establishing a carrier the diplomatic situation be- nounced as ihe substance of .the $135,000 for the public health authority here that )the Sec­marine Deutschland is a mer- service between the United tween the United States and the �usso - Japanese convention, service to aid in the fight ond infantry will entrain for.chant ship, entitled to all priv- States and the blockaded Teu- de facto government of Mexico Signed at .Petl·ograd June 30, against the infantile paralysis San Antonio and Del Rio, Tex.,I i1eges accorded under interna- tonic nationas has aroused par- ffi . I I . '1 the f'ollowing : at oon M nd d th t tharmy 0 cia s are earrung mi
-I
". '. enidernic in New York and to n 0 ay, an a etional law to a belligerent- own- ticular interest her among per F J t'ed freighter, was forecast to- sons who have s�ffered fro� itary lessons by watching the. irst. apan Will take. T!art prevent its spread to other other units will follow as fast
night by receipt of preliminary their inability to send, to Ger- National Guard mobilization
111 no .ar!,angen:'ent or political states as possible. the Fifth next.
reports on an inspection of the d Austri H and the summoning of regular com�lIsslOn �Irec�ed against
.
__
Railroad transportation hasmany an a- ungary
army reservists to the colors. Russia. RUSSia Will take. part N. been ordered for that time."underwater liner at Baltimore money and legal documents. It No further intimation came 111 no .ar.rang�ment or p.olltlcal. ew Yo�k, July ll.-A large The Second regiment is toboffiY cnl' aavlsa.1 officers and treasury was said today that if the sub- from Mexico today as to the commission directed against Ja_llIlcrease
In the num b.er of entrain Mo,:,day a!"d very prob-marine returns home she will
course Carranza will suggest pan. deaths and new cases In the
I
ably the Fifth Will III a shorttel?���e����IR{ha:'�:e�����:�:: carry an important consign- for diplomatic conferences. ':Sec?nd. In cas� the terri- epidemic of infantile paralysis time, possibly the same after-
partment that, after a thorough
ment of bank drafts and legal At the War Department the �orlall'lghts or speClallllte,restsl was reported today. During noon, since he�·e.tof�re the in-examination of the boat by papers of various kinds. belief is expressed that more 111 the �ar East .of one. of the I the last twent -f h 195 fantry in mobilizatlo n campsOrdinarily $150,000,000 a than 90 per cent of the 4000 contracting parties which are
I
your
.
our� has been moved to the border'himself and Capt. C. F. Hughes year is sent from this country to 5,000 regular army re;erv- recognized by the other con- new cases developed 111 t.he five in divisions.appointed by the Navy Depart- to Austria-Hungary, but with ists called for active duty will tracting parties, are menaced, boroughs of New York City and -----ment to .F,ssist, �e. adhered to the war this fell off to $15,000,-
report promptly. To make cer- Japan and Russia will consult there were thlrty-twodeabhs. UNITED STATES MINTShis previous opmion that the 000. Of late it has become in-
tain that other men passing into With eac� other. on ·measures to This is an increase of more COINED $42.000.000vessel is an unarmed merchant- creasingly difficult to transmit d t t)1 t tman, incapable of' conversion funds between the United the reserve at a later time real- � op Wit ad' view .0tSUPPOfl'
-
than 100 per cent in. the num- S
.
d f C'. the seri f th '. bll II1g or ex en II1g assis ance or upermten ent 0 olnalefor warlike purposes without States and the-central powers. ize e ousness 0 ell 0 �- th f li d d f bel' of deaths resulting from Makes Annual Report.t . ttl h gation to return when called. e sa eguarc II1g an e ense .ex ensive s rue ura c anges. The settlement of at least a
prompt martial trials will of these rights and interests."
I
the plague 111 the twenty-fo�r Philadelphia, July 7.-Thedozen estates now in the sur-. '. -- hours ending at 1 o'clock this report of coinage at the localBaltimore, Md., July 10.- rogate's court here has been �����e���s wh�h�al�xt�crl:���� London,,July 7.-The Times, afternoon, compared with the mint for the flscal year endedThe gigantic German merchant held up because it was impos- f th Ii f . . t commenting on the Russo-Jap- previous twenty-four hours rec- June 30, made public today bysubmarine. Deutschland ended sible to send or receive the nec- 0 e ca. ° reserves IS no 'anese convention, says: ord. There are now a total of Robert Clark, sup'erintehdenther'voyage across the Atlantic essary legal documents to or easy to .estl�ate 111 the number "The agreement is' tanta- 1,278 cases of infantile paraly- of coinage, shows that 150,-at 6 :40 this morning when she from the cities of the central of �en It w�1 prod�cr th \ mount to a formal alliance, the sis in the greater city. Deaths' 101,312 pieces, representing awas docked at the pier on the powers. Mortgages have been . rmy ? cers e leve a main objects of which are the s-ince the outbreak of the value of $42,384,876, wereoutskirts of Baltimore. foreclosed because it was im- With the II1crease. of the regu- maintenance of peace and the scourge number 270. . turned out. Of this total 46,-Announcement that the possible to obtain the interest lar army auth?rlz�d by the safeguarding of the special Communities near New York 032,982 pieces valued at $27,-Deutschland is the first of a due from holders in Germany Hay-Chamberlall1 bill complet- Japanese and Russian rights City show increasing fear thatfleet of such craft built to ply and Austria-aungary. l'his ef- ed, an av�rag.e of mo�e than and interests in the Far East. they will be infected- with in- 642,387 were for foreign ac­regularly in the transatlantic fect of the blockade has been ?5,000 trall1ed men Will pass. "The pUblication of the text fantile paralysis from children cOTht� Republic of Cuba, es­trade, was made here early to- felt in all the cities of the Unit- mto the �ese�ve .annu�lly. is expected shortly. The rep- fleeing the plague in the me-day by Capt. Paul Konig, mas- ed States where there is a large �uch attentIOn IS bemg given resentative allies of Russia and tropolis. A number of cities tablishing for the first time itstel' of the super-submarine. Teutonic population. Just !"o�v to t�e effect of the 01'- Japan bave been informed of and towns of New Jersey and own currency. took mlodre tlhan"This is not the only one that William J. Matheson. presi- del' It IS optIOnal whethe� de- the agreement and expressed New York have established 3,000,000 pieces of go ,si veris coming," said the captain. dent of the Cassella Color Com- partment commanders Issue their satisfaction with it." quarantines and Borne are turn- and nickel with an aggregate"Just wait. There will be more pany, one of the firms to which o!,ly a release fro,? federal ser- --. ing back 11'11 children from C��t�alo�nl���f:��5Am���:here soon ana we are going the dyes obtained from the vice or a formal dlsch�rlle. No Petrograd, July 7. (Via Lon- New York.. Paterson, N. J., took the remainin of the coinsback for another cargo. We Deutschland are consigned statement has been Issued bYI don) .-A Russo-Japanese po- which has had one death t Th' . g, ltdare going to have a regular said:
.
' the War Department as to the ,1itical con":!lqtion of two arti- from the ,disease. has excluded f�r' the �nlt�l�a��at����t�l:dline."
.
"I was told �bout tl,te subm�-, course to be�wecl., ,; cl�� ....�a�t;� tp_d.aX.,pY. AA alLchildren. ,It -was...annolltl,cJ In9,Q68'.8ao pli!ces �it� a valueIt was to pori officials that rme about a,month ago. Qut lit CARRANZA WILL 'HELP � n�sslan IJ.l!llister offpreilln af- ed there that 500 children fl'om of $14.712,7$1. It Includes allthe c·aptain talked. as his ves- a most mysterious way. Word S......p RAIDS 'BY VILLA fairs, SerglUS Sl,lrzonoff. and the Neiv York have alread.y been denOl'!lln�tloJ19 from pennies tosel was preparing to move up was passed along from mouth "_, . Ja�anese ambassador, .Baron deported. 'do ble eagles.to dock. He spoke freely to to mouth and even' now I could Ichll'o Mont(;>no .. The object of The state health departmerlt . &t1ttJlg the last few weeksthe officers and laughed over not tell Y04 from ';Vhom I got Washington, July 10.-Am- the conv!lntion IS to unify the at Albany. has called the at- of the �a� the demand forhis feat. To newspaper men my informa,�.ion. I knew. how- bassador Arredondo today eff�rts .of the �o countries to tenti.o!" of the New York aU" small coih was Ull recedertted.shouting questions over the ever. that IIf any dyes were warned the state de�artment malD�lI1 a lastlOg and constant thonties to complaints from Up" the average st\ipm�nt of nickelship's side, he was not so com- shipped I should get some of ,t�at. a large fo�ce of Villa ban- peace m the Far East. state e0!l1munitles tha.t chi! .. 5 eent pieces being ,soO.boo amUfiicative, e,xplaining that a them. dl� were movlOg towlI:rd Bo- dren beheved to be from iri. dl1 M t f tfi w r' fformal stateme'nt would be is- "We have had orders for quli\as. Texas. He "Iso IOform- PLAYING :WITH GUN fected districts here are being sJi 9ri 0 I e: Mtddlrsued',jater by representatives of dyes placed in Germany ever, -ed the department t�at he had 'fI� U5U.A:L ENDING sent-to other parts of the state. VI te�8u es nee.his ow.ners. since the war began and have be�n assured by hiS govern- --. ' Warning is given here thati es.
. _. .l'he' Deutschland is describ- had our:mon�y' �here, to pay ment· that .C�lTan�� force.s Mr.. Sam Goode �cc,dentally violations of the section of the 'M,LLlON MOP WOMEN-.
r'
ed_ as'. a "vesser'engaged in .the them. . 'Woul� co-ope�ate With Amerl- Shot aad Kdled. sanitary code, providing that 'rH.AN,M£iN IN ENOLANO, freight trade' between Bremen. "As to the value of the cargo,' cans 111 re·pelhng any a.ttcI!1pt- Tifton, Ga .• July H.-Mrs. laymen must report cases of ,..._.__ .and Boston, or 1ltlrer Eastern I could not say.. The value of ed attack on the American Sam Goode was accidentally suspected infantile paralysis London, Ju,Ly 8.-WomenAtIa'ntie .'ports." Its records the dyes depends on how high- town. shot and killed at her home and other communicable di .. now outnumber men by moregive- her gross tonrr'age as 791, Iy concentrated they are and it . --'-. early last night. seases to the department of than 1,250,000 in the Britishsays she is "newly built," has is likely that they are in a very YAQUI INDI.AJIf_S SLAY Two women neighbors went hel1'lth will be severely pllnlsh- Isles, while in some of the em-a cargo {}f dyestuffs in good bighlY':'consentrate'd form. .. AlIjD BURN CA:RRANZISTAS over to call on M.rs Goode and ed. The maximum penalty is plre's oversea dominions mencon.dition, and "a wholesome would guess that one pound of --.- as a joke to fl'ight�n her, tap- one year'S imprisonment and are i!" a large majority. To re-supply of .water from the Bre- the dyes in the submarine Nogales, Anz., July 8.- ped on the window and stoop- $500 fine. distnbute these women, whomen water'Yorks." . would be equal to two pounds From two to. three hundred
I
ed �own out of sight. Mrs. It is estimated that more than a�e 'Yar widows, whel'! the con-Extraordmary precautIOns of the standardized dyes." Carranza soldiers and camp Goo e was expecting them and 1,000 persons were fined yes- fllct IS over, the Salvation Armyhave been taken to protect the Upon the estimate of Mr. followers were. massecred b.y after calling their names to hu- terday for violation of the san- has a scheme to send them toDeutschland. When she reach- Matheson it seems likely that Bronc�o YaqUis early thiS mol' the joke picked up an old itary code. Most of the offend- the dominions ,to remarry. anded her dock an army of guards the dyes on the Deutschland �eek 111 I�wer Sonora, accord- .32-caliber rifle and stuck the ers threw garbage into the is raising a �und of $1.000.00.0drove away all river craft and are worth between $4000 and lng to arriVals todAy. Those stock out of the window The' street or left garbage cans un- to defray the expense of theira huge chain of logs was drawn. $6,000 a ton. ' o� the de facto det!!,chment �ot hammer hit either the s�sh or covered 01' in other ways broke emigr-ation and that of theiraround her to �revent. v�ssels killed by gunfire, It was said, the window sill and the gun the rules for keeping the city child�en. :from approachmg wlthll1 a GAVE THE BABY REST were ?urned at -the stake. was fired the ball passing clean. The fines range from It IS estimated that the costhundred feet. On the land side Children just c.annot keep covered While reports place the num- through Mrs Goode's heart $1 to $5 and m.ost of them were of jmigration woul'd. averageof the. dock a. high boa!,d fence ��ld�gh�o"l��,!hH��se�n:ndata�hi: ;ar�� �er of .�ead at 300. conserva- The gun had �ot been used fo� paid by persons ill-able to af- about $75 for a sin.gle womanreachmg far mto the nver had liable family cough medicine that ron- tlVe estl�ates made on the several months and was ford even these small amounts. and $200 for a family of threebeen erected. On top of the! tains no opiates or harmful ingr�di- known disposal of troops nea.!' thought to be unloaded. The exodus of children from and that by means of the $1.-fence are a half dozen rows ofl pts. M:s. W'?'M Lto�ardh �ottsVllle, the scene of the massacre put Mrs Goode leaves a husband the uninfected parts of the city 000,000 fund at least 5.000he.avy b�rbed wire and cur- b:J c::;'gh�: Th/firs� �osea ga�evh�� the loss at 200. . . and fo�r children, the youngest continues and It is estimated widows wit� 10,000 children[tamed With burlap to shut off relief." Fo'!' sale bv Bulloch Drul!' CQ. News of the disaster to the 18 months old. They moved several thousand go eaeh day. could be emigrated.
. Carranza force has caused ex- from Bartow county to this sec- .;. t:ttH I UJ lof + ...+ 1"1' 1 .. ",,,,++ to 1'1 lof I tt_ ,.t.IJ_I.ttU,:'" treme unrest am?ng the several tion. 1" .. 11 ....·1·1 I tit I I I I lof .1 I + I I I II I I Ithousand Yaquls and. M�y�s Mr. Goode, who is in AtIan� tnow at Emplame .. Whl)e It IS ta, was expected 'nome this:t $QOOktnow!l that .Ia.rge nu,mbers of morning, but so far all efforts
.
� .00Y;�quls haveYllned the de facto to get in touch with him hada'rmy, the're has been genecal failed, disbelief that the entire tndian .
nation, including the Broncho HOKE SMITH BEGINS WAR
or Wild Yaquis, have made ON LIQUOR ADVEP.TISING
peace with the Mexicans. For
that reason the reports of the
I revolt and ensuing slaughter
generally are credited.
IT RUNS BLOCKADE AND
MAKES VOYAGE IN FIF.
TEEN DAYS.
New Cotton
The money .you· deposit
with us to-day the thief
cannot get to-moi-row.
was kept by Peter J. Kem. in a lIman drawer in his
desk. He kept the drawer locked., He carried the key
oil a rinl' Thi. riag wa. attalched to .. chaia. The
chain ill torn wa. fa.t� AtO· a au.peader -button.
Nevertheless the drawer w•• brokea h,,-a.d the liloiUl,.
atolen. He now keep. hi. ilion.,. fn Bank. � It-COlt him '
$800.00 to learn that a· Bailk S-k is ..fer thaD a d.lle,
a drawer. a key-rinl. a chain, "',d a .u.pe.der buttba.
Five dollar. in gold at the Bank
Washington, .July 6.-Sena­
tor Hoke Smith, of 'Georgia,
yesterday introduced s. bill .td
prohibit sending of newspapers
containing liquor advertising
through the mails into states
which have laws against such
advertising. The bill embod­
ies the same feature� as were
contained in Senator Jones'
amendment to the postoffice
bill ruled out on a point of or­
der.
WANTED-Pupils.l'n music alld china
decorating. y/m be here duril)l( .
the •.uminer. 50 c.nta a lesson for
china 'deco�atiohs and 85 eenta fo� .
music. InqulrQ 36 Savannah ave.
&july.3,h.,..
of Statesboro for the first bale
.
'-:':." of new cotton broulht to State..
boro.
DR. HARDMAN TO SPEAK
Annol,lncement has been au­
thorized that Dr. L. G. Hard­
,
man, candidate for governor,
I wiII speak at the voters of Bul-loch county at Statesboro onI next Wednesday. An all-day
picnic wiII be held by his
friends at this place, and all
t ate invited to come and bring1la'nk 0.& Staites.boro 'their dinners for the day. Mu-. , .!.:. ..!!/ .
.
I.sic by the band wiII be provid-
. led. alld lemonade in abun-
-Tn I I I I I I I I I I t I I I .... 1 i I. fit I I I HI TI"liId.'t'+fi dance ..
